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Stellingen

1.Dewerkelijke genetischewaardenvandierendie ineenpopulatie worden
geïmporteerd,zullenbijverwaarlozingvanniet-additieveeffectenover
het algemeenworden overschat.
dit proefschrift

2. Bij de momenteel toegepaste reproduktietechnieken is debenutting van
dominantie-effecten ten bate van geplande paringen bij rundvee van
weinig foktechnischebetekenis.
dit proefschrift

3.Analyse van phenotypische gegevens uitsluitend van geselecteerde
generaties levert in geen geval een schatting op van de genetische
variantie inde ongeselecteerde basispopulatie.
D.A. Sorensenand B.W. Kennedy, 1984 J. Animal Sei. 59:1213

4. De minimale eisen die de maximum likelihood methoden stellen aan de
familiestructuur in een dataset, hebben de behoefte aan betrouwbare
criteria betreffende de kwaliteit van schattingen van genetische
parametersvergroot.
dit proefschrift

5.Behalve selektieintensiteit wordt ook het behoud van variantie in een
kleine populatie overschat met formule'svoor oneindigepopulaties.
dit proefschrift

6. Bijkritiekophetgebruikvansimulatiestudieswordtvaaktenonrechte
geen onderscheid gemaakt tussen simulatiestudies ter verificatie van
methoden,ensimulatiestudiesvoorhetvoorspellenvandewerkelijkheid.

»35^

7.Het dilemmavan de fokkerij, dat bij een toenemende nauwkeurigheid de
toekomstige mogelijkheden sterker worden verkleind, wordt met name
duidelijkbij gebruikvanmoleculair-genetische selektie criteria.

8.Veefokkerij-onderzoek zal,naast het gebruik van genetische variatie,
relatiefmeerplaatsmoeteninruimenvoordeproblematiekvanhetbehoud
vangenetische variabiliteit.

9.Toepassing van biotechnologische en medische vindingen zullen moeten
leidentoteenexplicietere formuleringvanhetmens-zijn,aangezienGod
of lot in een aantal gevallen wordt vervangen door eigen verantwoordelijkheid.

10. Het terugbrengenvan de formeleuniversitaire studieduur tot4jaar is
inhetkadervaneentoenemende internationale concurrentie eenblunder
tenoemen.

11. Vervangenvanhetbegrip 'instromer'doordeterm 'doorstromer' getuigt
van eenafnemend vertrouwen ineigen academisch kunnen.

12. Cultuur heeft vele gelijkenissen met genetica; het repliceert, het
evolueert eneenvormigheid iseenvanhaar grootste bedreigingen.

J.H.J.vander Werf
Models to estimate genetic parameters in crossbred dairy cattle
populations under selection.
1 juni1990.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Reliableestimatesofgeneticvarianceandheritabilities serve several
purposes in animal breeding. First,heritabilities and estimates ofnonadditive variationprovide information about themechanism of inheritance
of phenotypically observed characteristics in animals. Secondly, genetic
parameters can be directly applied to estimate breeding values and to
design and optimize breedingprograms.
Phenotypic expression is affected by changes of environment and, when
there is artificial selection, by a change of the underlying genetic
variation. Genetic parameters might therefore be subject to change.
Accurate and updated genetic parameters are needed to optimize breeding
programs. Moreover, accurate and regular parameter estimation allows for
the detection of shifts from the assumed pattern of inheritance, as
selection programmes becomemore effective andcomplex.
Methods to determine genetic variance have been greatly improved over
thelast twodecades.Recently,maximum likelihoodbasedmethodshavebeen
introduced (Patterson and Thompson, 1971) making use of mixed models
(Henderson, 1984). This has proved to be a general framework for the
analysis of dataand the estimation of genetic parameters. Itpotentially
accounts forall systematic effects,unbalanced dataandvarious forms of
selection and non-random sampling, the last being particularly important
for animal breeding applications. Analysis of dairy cattle data is often
basedonsystematically recorded fielddatabecause,selectionexperiments
are expensive and can only be of limited size.Besides a good method and
reliable data, themodel actually used toestimate parameters iscrucial.
It is related to the estimation method and to the properties and the
structure of the data.Restrictions onthemodelhave diminished, through
improvement ofbothmethods and computing capacity.
Highestimatesofheritability formilkproductiontraitsinDutchBlack
andWhite cattle inrecentyears (Wilmink andDeGraaf, 1986)were direct
motivation of this research. The main characteristics of this cattle

population are

a large import of American Holstein bull semen and an

intensified selection of parents tohave progeny. Models currently used
for genetic evaluation only assume additivity of gene effects for milk
production traits and random sampling of the genetic effects.
Non-additive effects for milk production traits in cattle have been
reported tobe lowandwere thereforenotutilized inthebreedingscheme.
However,littleisknownabouttheextentofbiasinestimationofadditive
genetic effects,when non-additive effects are ignored. Bias is expected
todependonthemagnitudeofnon-additiveeffectsandthedesignofmating
parents from different breed groups. Therefore, the influence of nonadditive effects on estimation of additive parameters will be determined
inasimulationstudyfordifferentmatingdesigns(Chapter2 ) .Models that
accountfornon-additive andadditive genetic effects,willbecompared in
Chapter 3and these effectswillbe estimated,using fielddata.
Estimates of genetic parameters used in selection programs should
preferably notbe biased by this selection (Robertson, 1977). Accounting
for selection bias is a general problem, that is not only relevant for
cattle populations, but also for other species. Several studies have
indicated thatmixedmodels account for selection,whenall relationships
betweenanimalsandrecordsonwhichselectionwasbasedareused (Sorensen
and Kennedy, 1984;Gianola and Fernando, 1986). However, data based upon
field records areusually sampled during alimited timeperiod.
In this thesis, an attempt will be made to determine to what extent
estimates of genetic variance are biased, if pedigree information and
ancestral records are not available. The problem will be studied using
simulated data from a "species neutral"population (Chapter 4 ) .A method
that was proposed to account for selection on pedigree (Gräser et al.,
1987) will be investigated in Chapter 5. The actual effect of ignoring
selectionwillbe quantified and discussed for thedairycattledata.
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ABSTRACT

Apopulationwassimulatedhavingprogeny thatdescended fromsiresand
dams with various fractions of genes from two breeds. Additive breed
effects andnon-additive effects frombreed crosseswere simulated.
Dataonperformancewereanalysedusingmixedmodels thataccounted for
fixed additive genetic effects and random sire effects. Three additive
models, with genetic groups defined according to 1)breed composition of
the progeny, 2)breed composition of the sire and the dam, or 3) linear
regression on breed fraction of the progeny, were compared with a nonadditive modelwith a linear regression onbreed fraction, heterozygosity
and recombination in the genome of the progeny. Variance components were
estimated usingrestrictedmaximum likelihood.
Additive genetic variance and heritability were overestimated for an
additive model with progeny groups. Additive models gave estimates for
breeddifference,groupeffects andbreedingvalues thatwerenotequalto
true additive genetic values. Breed differences were overestimated when
when sire groups were used. Estimators for each parameter were unbiased
with thenon-additivemodel.

INTRODUCTION

Duetoincreasedexchange ofsemenandembryos,dairycattledataoften
result from amixture ofgenes fromdifferentpopulations.Therefore, the
observed genetic effects in the resulting population might notbe solely
additive andmay containnon-additive genetic effects.Insomecrossbreedingprograms,the objective isexplicitly toestimate or touse thenonadditive genetic variation. However, non-additive variance is not often
usedexplicitly indairycattlebreeding.Moreover,modelsforanalysis of
datafromcrossbred dairypopulations oftenconsideronlyadditive genetic
effects. Ignoringnon-additivevariancemightbiaspredictionsofbreeding
values, which also may not be of minimum prediction error variance.
Estimatorsofvariance componentsandadditivegeneticparametersmightbe
biased aswell.
Genetic variation in crossbred populations usually is estimated from

withinbreedvariance,i.e.,predictionsofrandomeffectsareadjustedfor
fixedbreed-group effects.Recently, estimates forheritability ofmilk
productiontraitsincrossbredpopulations,usingmixedmodelswithbreedgroup effects (12,20,22), were higher than published values from pure
breeds(7,10).Amongotherfactors,non-additiveeffectsmighthavecaused
anincreaseinheritabilityestimates.
Experimental evidence for non-additive effects in dairy production
traitshasbeenreviewedbyseveralauthors,(e.g.14,19).Estimatesof
heterosis, defined as the relative deviation of the Fl mean from the
midparentmean,forfirstlactation305-daysmilkyieldvariedfrom-1.7%
to8.2%.Recentestimatesforpercentagesofheterosiswere 10% forHolsteinFriesianxRedDanish(4)and2%forSwedishFriesianxSwedishRed
andWhite(2).
There are some examples of a linear relationship between degree of
heterozygosityandheterosis(15).Inmostdatafromfarmanimals,however,
heterosis inFlcrossesismorethantwicethatinF2crosses (19).Such
adeviationfromlinearitybetweendegreeofheterozygosityandobserved
heterosis canbedue toepistatic effects,which areoftenestimatedas
recombinationloss(8).Thereisaconsiderablevariationinestimatesof
recombinationlossformilkproduction,rangingfrom-12%(4)to-0.4% (2).
Crossbreedingparametersmightbehardtoestimate,particularlyfromfield
data,andwelldesignedexperimentsarerequired,atminimum (3,18).
Inthispaper,theimpactofheterosisandrecombination lossonthe
estimation of additive genetic parameters was studied for data from
crossbredpopulations.Computer simulationwasused foracomparisonof
estimatesfromdifferentmodelswithknownvalues.Ahalf-sibstructure,
typicalforestimationofvariancesIndairypopulations,wasconsidered.

MATERIALANDMETHODS
SimulationofData
Adairypopulationfromacombinationoftwobreeds,DutchFriesian(FH)
andHolsteinFriesian(HF),wassimulated.Cowsoriginatedfrommatingsof
differentgeneticgroupsonthebasisofthefractionofHF-genes.
Recordsweresimulatedaccordingtothefollowingmodel;

yijkmn - /* + h i + y s j + g Sk + g ^ +NA,,,,, +

atjm

+ eijkim

where y. is thepopulationmeanof reference breed FH; ht andys_jare fixed
environmentaleffectsofherdandyearseasonwithi-1,..,150andj-1,..,4;
gs andgd are fixed additive effects ofbreed group of sire andofbreed
k

DO

group of dam with k-l,..,9 and m-l,..,9; N A ^ is the fixed non-additive
effect of interaction of sire group kby damgroupm;a^,,isthe additive
geneticeffectofthecowmakingtherecord;ande1Jklnnisaresidualeffect.
Siresanddamsweregeneticallyunrelated;onlyrelationsbetweensiresand
daughterswere considered.
Heritability (h 2 )was .30and phenotypic variance (a 2 )was 518,400. p
was fixed at 6000 kg. A pseudorandom value for each of herd was sampled
from N[0, O.ICT 2 ] and for eachyear-season effect fromN[0,0.025a 2 ],correspondingtoassumedfractionsoftheobservedvariance inmilkproduction
that is due to herds and year-seasons. The additive effect of the cow
(akmn)w a s 0-5*a sire+7(0.75)*a n , where a tlreand a„were sampled from
N[0, a\\ and ei^bm was sampled fromN[0,a 2 ] . o\— h 2 a 2 isadditive genetic
variance and a\— (l-h2)<72 is residualvariance.
Breed difference (HF -FH)was 800kg.Additive genetic group effects
were linearly related to fraction ofHF genesofanimals from thatgroup.
Let two parents bemated with fraction ofHF-genes being p s for sire and
p d fordamwhere p.-(k-l)/8 for sires ingroupk andp d - (m-l)/8 fordams
ingroupm.Groupeffectswere0.5*p,*800forsiregroupand0.5*pd*800for
dam group.The fractionHF-genes (pp)intheprogenywas equalto
[(P.+Pd)/21.
Non-additive effects (NA^,,)originate either throughdominanceeffects,
frominteractionsbetweenHFandFHgeneswithinloci,orepistaticeffects
from interactions between loci. It isassumed thatavery largenumber of
loci contributes to the genetic variance with no linkage in segregation.
Coefficients for theheterosis effect (HET)were derived from the degree
ofheterozygosity oftheanimals (3).Thus,heterosisrepresents dominance
effects aswell as 50%of additive by additive effect that is confounded
with dominance. The coefficient for heterosis (bgj^)was [ps(l-P(j)+Pd(lPs)]Dickerson (1) defined recombination (REC) loss as a deviation from
linear relationofperformance withheterosis,such that "the coefficient

ofRECdescribestheaveragefractionofindependently segregatingpairs
oflociingametesfrombothparentswhichareexpectedtobenon-parental
combinations." The coefficient for a recombination effect (bg^.)was
derived fromtheheterozygosityoftheparental gametes,representinga
within-gameteepistaticeffectas[p,(l-pB)+Pd(l-Pd)]•Hill(6)arguedthat
Dickerson's definition can be ambiguous and he prefers an explicit
parametrizationwithdominance effects andadditiveby additive effects
(epistatic effects). Assuming that recombination refers to 50 Xofthe
epistaticeffects(withnolinkage),however,theparametrizationthatwas
used by Dickerson (1) defines appropriately the sum of dominance and
epistaticeffects.Effectsofheterosisandrecombinationweresimulated
withthelevelvaryingat0,5and10%ofthephenotypicmeanofthetwo
breeds.
Threedatastructuresweresimulatedwithparticularsiregroupbydam
groupcombinations.ForstructureI,additiveandnon-additiveeffectsfor
eachcombinationofsireanddamgroupareinTable1.Matingsweresuch
thatnon-additiveeffectswereunequalwithingroupsofprogeny thathad
equaladditive effect.Hence,additive effects andnon-additive effects
werenotconfounded. Instructure I,datawere distributed equallyover
siregroupby damgroupcombinations.A second structurewascreatedto
representanactualmatingsituationinageneimportingcountry.Structure
II (Table2)wasbasedonDutchdatafrom399,383crossbredcows (Dutch
FriesianxHolsteinFriesian)calvingbetween1983and1986(21).Structure
III (Table3)represented afuture generationofcows,whichsireswere
distributedovergroupsaccordingtotheinseminationsin1987inThe

TABLE1.Additive(Add)andNon-additive1(Nadd)effects(kg)fordifferent
combinationsofsire-anddamgroupsforstructureI.
groupof
groupofdam
(XHFgenes)
1(OX)
5(50Z)
1

effect
Add
NAdd
Add
Nadd

1(0%)
0
0
200
80

heterosis- 5%,recombinationloss--5%
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sire (ZHFgenes)
5(50X)
200
80
400
0

9 (100%)
400
320
600
80

TABLE2.Distributionofdataoversire-anddamgroups1forstructureII.
group ofsire
groupofdam
1
5
7
8
9

1

5

.251
.004
.015
0
0

total

.270

8

7

.059

.034
0
.006
0
0

.00-3

.008
0
0
.070

.010
0
0
0
0

.849
.021
.119
.007
.004

.495
.014
.090
.007
.004

.010

.040

total

9

.610

1.000

1

groupnumbericorrespondsto(i-l)*12.52HFgenes

TABLE3.Distributionofdataoversire-anddamgroups1forstructureIII.
groupof
group ofdam
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
total
1

sire

7

8

9

total

1

5

.034
0
.004
0
.012
0
0
0
0

.030
0
.008
.005
.057
0
.010
0
0

.016
0
.004
.003
.031
0
.006
0
0

.009
0
0
0
.018
0
.003
0
0

.158
.005
.055
.033
.385
.016
.074
.016
.008

.247
.005
.071
.041
.503
.016
.093
.016
.008

.050

.110

.060

.030

.750

1.000

groupnumbericorrespondsto(i-l)*12.5ZHFgenes

Netherlands.DamsweredistributedovergroupsaccordingtothedistributionofprogenythatresultedfrommatingsinstructureII.
Foreachmatingstructure,adatasetwassimulatedfor100sireshaving
progenyinanumberofherds.Totalnumberofrecordsperherdaveraged33,
withastandarddeviationof17.Progenygroupsizewas50andalternative
sizeswere25and100.Foreachherd,daughterswererandomlyassignedto
dam groups and to sire groups according to the distribution of the
structure.Suchadesignwassampled10times.Toreducesamplingvariance,
11

10replicationswithineachdesignresultedin10x10repetitions foreach
alternative.Using one design for several sampleswas attractive computationally.

Models for Evaluation
Additive models Al, A2 andA3 varied in strategy to account for fixed
genetic effects.InAl, fixed groupeffects (gp)weredefinedaccording to
breedcompositionoftheprogenymakingtherecord.InA2, twobreedgroups
weredefinedaccording tothebreedcompositionofthesire (gs)andofthe
dam (g d ). Al will be referred to as progeny group model and A2 as parent
group model. Model A3 accounted for breed differences by a linear
regressionofperformanceonbreedcompositionofprogeny (pp).Inaddition,
acomplete geneticmodel (NA)wasusedthatincludedaregressiononp pand
oncoefficients forheterosis andrecombination intheprogeny.Models can
be represented as;
modelAl:yiJkn=HYSi+gPj+ s k+rijkn
modelA2

yijkmn - HYSi + g S j + gdm+ s j k + r i j k n m

modelA3

Yijkn - HYSt + b ! * p P j + s k + r i J k n

model NA

yijkn - HYSi +

b

l * P P j + t>2*bHET + b j ^ R j c + S k + r i j k n

Fixedherd-year-season(HYS)effectswereusedtoaccountforenvironmental
effects. Effects of HYS were not simulated. Rather, HYS subclasses were
used to create subclass sizes as is common in sire evaluation programs.
Sire and residual effects were taken as random with variances var(s)0.25*IS al andvar(r)- I n(*a+ 0.75

a»).

Variancecomponents forsandrwereestimatedusingREstrictedMaximum
Likelihood (REML) (11).Solutions were computed for fixed additive group
effects from the same model, using REML estimates for the variance components.Breedingvalueswere computed frommodelA2as2(gs+sjk)or from
j

modelAlas (gp+ 2s k ),wheregpisthesolutionforprogenygroup,withthe
same fraction ofHF genes as thesire.
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RESULTS
GeneticParameters
Estimatesofvariancecomponentsandheritabilitywereobtainedforeach
model.ResultsforstructureIareinTable4,bylevelsofheterosis(HET)
andrecombination (REC),averagedover100repetitions.
Whennon-additive effectswere absent,models showed similar results
withrespecttoestimatesofvariancesandheritability.Hence,differences
in expectations of y ^ i ^ due to fixed additive genetic effects were
accountedforbyeachmodel;theparentgroupmodelwasequivalenttothe
simulatedmodelandtheprogenygroupmodelreflectedthegeneticmeanof
animalsmakingtherecord.Alinear regressiononpp (modelsA3andNA)
alsoaccountedappropriatelyfordifferencesduetobreedeffects.
Whennon-additive effectsweredifferentfromzero,theprogenygroup
model (modelAl)gavebiasedestimatesforadditivegeneticvarianceand
heritability(Table4). Overestimationofa\andh 2wasrelativelysmallfor

TABLE4.Estimatesforvariancecomponents (a\, a\) andheritability (h2)
with additiveandnon-additive models foranalysisofdifferent
levelsofheterosis(HET)andrecombinationeffects(REC)simulated
forstructureI.
model

h2

HET(X) REC(X)

Al

0
10
5
10
10

0
0
-5
-5
-10

148543
196263
208168
270781
395279

479780
480569
480573
481009
481117

0.287
0.370
0.390
0.493
0.681

A2

0
5
10

0
-5
-10

148904
148640
148380

479768
484100
496976

0.287
0.285
0.277

A3

0
5
10

0
-5
-10

148576
195545
328522

479766
484932
498578

0.287
0.365
0.565

NA

0
5
10

0
-5
-10

148791
148791
148791

479791
479791
479791

0.287
0.287
0.287

151955

479220

0.293

sampledvalues
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levels of heterosis and recombination of 52 and smaller. Bias increased
with increasing level ofheterosis and recombination. Estimates of a\ did
not increase. Hence, the progeny group model accounted for non-additive
genetic effectsby other effects in themodel.
Estimates for additivevariance were notbiasedusing theparent group
model (A2).InA2,however, the estimate of residual variance was higher
resulting inaslightunderestimationofheritability.Amodelwith linear
regressiononp (A3)yieldedanoverestimationofbothgeneticandresidual
variance. ModelNAaccountedforalladditiveandnon-additiveeffectsand
showedunbiased estimates foreachparameter ateachlevelof non-additive
effect.
Structure I is an example of a balanced situation. To make inferences
toward 'real life' situations, structures II and III were investigated,
reflecting afirstand secondgenerationofcows inacountry that imports
semen.Table 5givesestimates forvariancecomponents fordata structures
II and III, for moderate levels of heterosis and recombination effects.
Withstructure II,eachmodel,exceptA3,gaveestimates forvariancecomponents that were close to simulated values. Differences in heritability
estimates were small as well. Differences between models were larger for
structure III; models Al and A3 gave considerable bias in estimates of
additive genetic variance and heritability.

TABLE5.Estimatesforvariancecomponents (o\ and a\) andheritability (h 2 )
withadditive andnon-additive models for analysis for structures
IIandIII. 1
structure

h*

model

II

Al
A2
A3
NA

160430
156139
245806
156574

480281
481161
484272
479669

.308
.300
.449
.301

III

Al
A2
A3
NA

184720
154825
210494
155344

480559
481225
482100
480143

.350
.297
.393
.299

1

heterosis-5%,recombination loss- -52
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Estimation ofGenetic Effects
Sireeffectsareusually interpretedasadditivegeneticeffectswithin
populations, and group effects as additive genetic differences between
populations. Therefore, solutions for sire effects and for group effects
wereconsideredtobebiasedwhentheyalsocontainednon-additiveeffects.
Solutionsweredetermined foramoderate levelofnon-additiveeffects (5%
forheterosisand -5%forrecombination).Groupsolutions foranimalswith
0%HF genes were restricted to zero.Hence,additive genetic effects were
expressed relative to theFHpopulation.
Table 6givesgroup solutions andaveragesireeffects forstructure I.
Sire effects were averaged for groups of sires with equal breed composition. In the progeny group model (Al), sires were cross-classified with
groups. Sire effects and group effects were each biased by non-additive
effects.Non-additive effects werepartly accounted forby solutions for
groups, but residual bias caused overprediction of effects from 100%HF
sires.Sireeffects fromothergroupswereunderestimated.Hence,variance
between sires was biased upward. The deviation of group solution from
additivegeneticvaluewaslargestforthe50ZHFgroup (Table 6). Thegroup
effect for 100ZHF cows was biased downward due to overestimation of the
effects oftheirsires.

TABLE6.Solutions1fromdifferentmodelsforgeneticgroupsofprogeny(gp),
sire(gB)ordam(gd)andaveragepredictedsireeffects (Sj )within
sire groups for structure I.2
Group Solut Lons
model

effect

Al

EP,

A2
A2

2g,,

K

Average Sire Effects

5

7

9

s

301

497

511

-

-45

-80

121

_
-

409
235

.
-

0

0

0

i- • 3

1113

i..

s

5..

s

9..

-

A3

b

i*P Pi

173

347

520

694

-65

-40

103

NA

b

i*P Pi

197

394

591

787

-2

2

0

additive values

200

400

600

800

2

6

0

1

s u - g»r «di - °
heterosis— 5%, recombination loss--5%
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Inmodel A2, sires are nested within sire groups.Predictions of sire
effectswithingroupswereunbiasedbecause sireswereequally distributed
over dam groups. Group solutions contained additive effects as well as
averagenon-additive effects (Table 6 ) . Non-additive effectsnot accounted
forby groups contributed to an increase only in the residual variance.
Solutions for the group of 100XHF sires considerably overestimated the
additive genetic effect.The group effectofOXHFdamswas overestimated,
i.e.,groupsolutionfor50%HFdamswas lower thanexpectedadditive value
(Table6 ) .
Model A3 gave biased estimates of group effects as well as biased
prediction of sire effects. The estimate for linear regression of
performance on p p (bx)was 697 for structure I,which is lower than true
additive geneticvalue (Table6 ) .
Thenon-additivemodel (NA)yieldedestimates forgroupeffects and sire
effects that were close to true additive genetic effects. Solutions for
groupeffects (Table 6)were derived from theestimate for b1.
Results for structures II (Table 7)and III (Table 8)were comparable
with those from structure I. Estimators from the non-additive model were
empirically unbiased. Regression on portion of HF genes was 793 for
structure IIand 773 for structure III.The estimate forheterosiswas,

TABLE7.Solutions1fromdifferentmodelsforgeneticgroupsofprogeny(gp),
slre(gs)ordam(gd)andaveragepredictedsireeffects (Sj )within
siregroups for structureII. 2
Average Sire Effects

Group Solutions
model

effect

Al

ePl

5

7

9

320

688

647

760

-10

-77

15

528
34

940
10

1380

0

0

0

-4

i- • 3

s

i..

s

5..

s

9..

A2
A2

2gS(

A3

b

i*pPi

172

343

515

686

-183

-115

94

NA

b

i*pPi

198

397

595

793

0

-6

0

200

400

600

800

2

-20

-8

2*;

additive values
1

EP!"gSl-gd!"O
heterosis-5%,recombination loss--5%
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TABLES.Solutions1fromdifferentmodelsforgeneticgroupsofprogeny(g„),
sire<gs)ordam(g,j)andaveragepredictedsireeffects(Sj )within
sire groups for structure III. 2
Average Sire Effects

Group Solut .ons
model

effect

Al

g

A2
A2

5

7

355

583

583

668

-64

-165

36

561
16

877
115

1220

0

0

0

-12

i- • 3

Pi

2gS(
2gd;

9

s

s

i..

5..

s

9..

256

A3

b

i*pPi

75

151

226

301

-302

157

48

NA

°i*pP.

193

387

580

773

-7

-11

3

200

400

600

800

-10

-22

1

additive values
1

gPl=gSl~gd!=0
heterosis« 5%,recombination loss- -5%

averaged over repetitions,321 for structure IIand 318for structure III
withempiricalstandarderrors5.8and5.4.Estimatesfortherecombination
effectwere -332forstructureIIand -302forstructureIIIwithempirical
standarderrors15.0and8.7.Simulatedvalueswere320forheterosisand320for recombination effect.
The effect ofsize of theprogeny groups onbias isgiven formodelAl
(Table 9 ) .A greater fractionofnon-additive effectswas assigned to the
randomsireeffectswith increasingprogeny-groupsize.Biasinestimation
of additive genetic variances increased with more progeny per sire. Bias

TABLE 9. Effect of progeny group size (ND) on bias in estimation of
additive genetic parameters withmodelAl for structure I.x
parameters

ND

o\

h*

group effects
g

sire effects

P3

6P 5

gp7

s

i..

s

5..

s

s.

25

195708

.369

310

525

565

-25

-70

92

50

208168

.390

301

502

514

-45

-85

127

100

223044

.415

297

464

453

-70

-95

160

1

heterosis-5%,recombination loss--5%
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inestimationofgroupeffects forprogenywith25XHFand50XHF, which is
due to non-additive effects, was smaller and bias for the 75%HF progeny
group, which is due to overestimation of 100XHF sires,was larger with
increasingnumber ofprogeny.

DISCUSSION

Non-additive models have been proposed in the literature, including
thosewithrandomnon-additive genetic effects due todominance variation
withinbreeds (e.g., 5 ) .Those effects were not considered in this study
because they are likely to be less important than fixed non-additive
effects due to interactions betweenbreeds.Another simplification of the
simulated model was the assumption of equal genetic variances across
populations and across crossbred groups before genetic equilibrium was
reached.Hence,additivegeneticvariationwasexpected tobehomogeneous,
i.e.differences ingenefrequencywere small.This isjustifiable fortwo
closely relatedbreeds with no inbreeding and a trait that is determined
byaninfinitenumberofloci.However,itmaybeworthwhileto investigate
models thataccount forheterogeneity ofadditive geneticvariance across
crossbred groups.
More family information isoftenused insire evaluationby incorporating numerator additive genetic relationships between sires. Pollak and
Quaas (17)havepointed out the association ofrelationships with genetic
groups,i.e.groupscanaccountforselectiondifferentialsbetweengenerations not accounted for by relationships. Those groups, however, are
defined on the basis of time to account for short-term selection.
Differencesbetweenpopulationsorbreedsarebasedonlong-term selection
and group effects reflect effects of gene substitution and gene interaction. Hence, use of genetic relationships between generations is not
expected tochange the interpretation of group effects.However, bias in
random effects, due to not accounting for non-additive effects, may
decreasewhen information from relatives isused across genetic groups of
sires.
Analternativestrategy foranalysisofdatafromcrossbredpopulations
couldbetheuseofananimalmodelsothatadditivegeneticvariancewould
be estimated from the random additive values of animals. Correction for
18

genetic means could beby groups that are defined on abasis of fraction
of HF- genes of animals making the records. However, an additive animal
modelwouldnot account for different non-additive effectswithingroups,
so that additive genetic variance would likelybe overestimated.
Inthissimulationstudy,distributionofsire'sprogenyoverdamgroups
was balanced and distribution of sire and dam groups over environmental
effects was random i.e. all herds have dams with on average equal breed
composition.Meyer (13)showedthatenvironmentaleffectsmightaccountfor
differences between genetic groups when groups are partially confounded
with environmental effects.
Heterosis levels in crossbred populations, in particular in crosses
between different strains ofFriesian cattle,mightbe small in temperate
climates (2,14).However,inadditiontolevelsofheterosisandrecombination, the genetic structure of the data influences bias in estimating
genetic variance andbreedingvalues.Bias depends on thedistribution of
data over sire group by dam group combinations. In countries where sires
are imported fromotherpopulations,aprogeny groupmodelgivesmorebias
inestimationofadditive geneticvariance asdamshavehigher fractionof
HF-genes.
Europeancountries recentlyhavebeen interested inmaking comparisons
of genetic merit between and within dairy cattle populations. Philipsson
(16)mentioned someproblems ofcomparingbreeding stock internationally,
suchaspossiblebias due to selectivemating and to special treatment of
progeny.Biasinpredictionduetonon-additiveeffectswasnotconsidered.
However, accounting for non-additive effects affects international
comparisons of breeding stock. Estimating additive genetic values with a
sire group model gives maximum bias through comparison of bull groups of
thepurebreeds, and mating them with dams from one of the breeds. Breed
difference would be estimated as twice the group difference, hence
overestimation would be equal to twice theheterosis.The impact ofnonadditive effects on sire ranking, based on total genetic effect, is
dependentupontheheterogeneity ofthecowpopulation.However,acorrect
sire evaluation procedure should specify the components

of the total

geneticmerit.
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CONCLUSION

Low levels for heterosis and recombination affected estimators of
additivegeneticvarianceincrossbredpopulations.Predictionsofbreeding
values and estimation of breed difference were considerably biased with
additive models. It isnecessary to estimate heterosis and recombination
loss in actual populations to assess the problem of bias in genetic
evaluations.
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ABSTRACT

Genetic parameters were estimated using data of cows with variable
proportionsofgenesfromtwobreeds:DutchFriesianandHolsteinFriesian.
The data set contained 92,333 first lactation records (305 days milk
production)from675youngsiresand307,050recordsfrom202provensires.
Datawereanalyzedusing fouradditivemixedmodelswithgenetic groups
defined according to1)breedcompositionofthecow,2)breed composition
ofsireanddam, 3)linear regressiononthefractionofHolsteinFriesian
genes of the cow and 4) breed composition of sire.A non-additive model
included a linear regression on breed fraction, heterozygosity and
recombination inthe cow's genome.
Estimates for heterosis varied from 2.5% (fat yield) to 0% (protein
percentage). Recombination effects varied from -1.9% (protein yield) to
1.5% (fat percentage). Additive models with progeny groups overestimated
genetic variance by 6%. Models with sire groups overestimated additive
genetic values of imported Holstein Friesian sires by 33%.Using a nonadditivemodel,heritability estimateswere .38formilkyield, .80forfat
percentage and .70 for protein percentage. It was concluded that a nonadditive model was preferable for estimation of genetic variance and
prediction ofbreedingvalues incrossbred dairypopulations.

INTRODUCTION

Numerous estimates of genetic parameters for production traits have
appeared in the dairy breeding literature (1,2,9,12,14,16,22,23). Such
focuscanbejustifiedbecauseproductiontraitshavehigheconomic importance, and heritabilities and variances may change due to selection,
migration of genes from one population to another, or changing environmental conditions. Recently, genes from North American dairy breeds have
been imported to European populations. Genetic parameters should be
estimated regularly insuch aprocess ofupgrading fromdata collected in
well organizedmilk recording schemes.
GeneticparametersformilkproductiontraitsweresummarizedbyMaijala
and Hanna (12).The average heritability estimates were .27 for first
25

lactationmilkyieldand .24forfatyield.Estimatesusingmoresophisticatedmethods (i.e.REML)showednomajor differences for first lactation
traits (14, 18).More recently,higherheritabilities were found for data
fromCanada (2)andfromtheUnitedStates (22).Hilletal. (9)have shown
thatheritabilities tendedtoincreasewithproduction.Thoseauthorsused
data mainly from single breed populations and thus parameters may not
necessarilybevalid forupgraded Europeandairypopulations.
Heritabilityestimatesincrossbredpopulationswereadjustedtovarious
degreeforfixedadditive effectsofbreedcontributions.Meyer (14)found
higherheritability for first lactationmilk and fatyieldwhendata from
importedCanadiansireswere includedandbreedeffectswerenot accounted
for. Other authors accounted for breed of sire but found also high
heritabilities incrossbreddata (1,16,23). VanderWerfetal.(20)found
heritabilitiesof .41formilkyieldand .79forfatyieldafter accounting
forbreed ofprogeny.
Models forestimatingadditivegeneticvarianceandheritabilities from
dataofcrossbredpopulationsusuallydonotincludenon-additiveeffects.
Heterosis and recombination effects are considered to be small for milk
production traits (13).However, not accounting for these non-additive
effects may cause upward bias in the estimation of additive genetic
parameters (19). Elzo and Famula (4) proposed a general strategy to
estimatesireeffects,accountingforfixedadditiveandnon-additivebreed
effects.Othermodels proposed foranalysis ofcrossbred populations were
intendedtoestimateeffectsofbreeddifferences,heterosisandrecombination (6,10). However, random genetic effects within breed groups were
ignored.
Theobjectives ofthispaperweretoestimate additiveandnon-additive
genetic parameters for milk production traits in a crossbred population.
Models accounting differently for fixed additive and non-additive breed
effectswerecompared.Differences inestimatesofgeneticparameters from
sub-populations were investigated.
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MATERIALANDMETHODS
First lactationrecordson305daysmilk,fatandproteinyieldwere
obtainedfromtheDutchDairyCattleSyndicate(NRS).Recordsweresampled
fromBlackandWhiteheifersfresheningbetweenAugust1983andSeptember
1986. Records had been previously adjusted for month of calving, and
incompletelactationsof90daysormorehadbeenextrapolatedto305days
accordingtothemethodsdescribedbyWilmink (24).Dataonthefollowing
seventraitswereobtainedforeachcow;milkyield (kg),fatyield(kg),
protein yield (kg), fat percentage, protein percentage, fat protein
correctedmilk (FPCMkg)(11),andcarrier (milk-fat-protein)(kg).
CrossbredAIsireprogenyoftheDutchFriesian (FH)andtheHolstein
Friesian (HF)breedwereused.Breedcomposition (XHFgenes)wasknown
forallsiresandtheirprogeny. Editingofdataincludedchecksonage
ofcalving(21to32months)andonbreedcodesofsireandprogeny.Total
numberofvalidrecordswas451,261.
Heiferswereconsideredtobelongtothesire'sfirstgroupofdaughters
whenthesirewasyoungerthan70monthsatthestartoftheirlactation.
Youngsireswereincludedthathadaminimumof75progenydistributedover
atleast50herds.Omissionofyoungsireswasmostlyduetonothavinga
completefirstbatchofdaughterswithintheperiodconsidered.Therefore,
eliminationwasassumedtobeunrelatedtosire'sgeneticmerit.Intotal,
92,333recordsfrom675youngsireswereselected.
Recordsofprovensiresimproveconnectednessinthedataandtherefore
contributetomoreaccurateestimationoftheherd-year-seasoneffectsand
thewithinsirevariance (21).Therefore,recordsofherdmatesofyoung
bull'sprogenywerealsoincludedintheanalysis.Herdmateswererequired
todescend fromprovensires thatwere older than80monthsat timeof
initiationoflactation andhad aminimumof100daughters in75herds.
Herdmaterecordsof307,050heifersfrom202provensireswereaddedtothe
dataset.
NinegeneticgroupsweredefinedaccordingtopercentageofHFgenesat
intervalsof12.5Z.Thedistribution ofprogeny overgroupsofsireand
groups of dam is expressed inTable 1. The distribution of sires over
geneticgroupsisexpressedinTable2.Maleancestrywasknownforyoung
sires,whichconsistedof93baseanimals.
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TABLE 1Distribution ofdata(%) over sire anddam groups1,2.
group of
group
ofdam

1

sire

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

0.1
0.0

0.2

-

0.1
0.0

3.2

-

0.0
0.0

5.7

-

-

0.9
0.2

0.4

-

0.0

-

0.3

-

0.2

-

-

0.0

-

0.0

-

0.1

-

-

0.0

0.8

0.6

-

8.9

-

-

0.2

-

0.0

-

0.0

-

0.7

0.0

0.0
0.0

-

0.0

-

0.0
0.0

-

1.5

0.0

0.0
0.0

0.4

0.1

0.3

0.0

6.8

0.1

4.0

1.4

60.5

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

24.7

total

26.7

0.0

0.0

0.0

-

total

9
49.1

84.1

-

0.2
2.2
0.1

1.4

11.9

0.2
0.8
0.0
0.4

-

1003

1

groupnumber icorresponds to (i-l)*12.5 XHolstein Friesian genes
classeswith "-"haveno records
3
100X- 399,383records.
2

TABLE 2.Distribution ofnumber of sires over geneticgroups1.
group of sire
total
base
young
proven
1

32
174
98

10

Ill
2
-

-

-

127
9

4

- 61
35 211
1
92

93
675
202

groupnumber icorresponds to (i-l)*12.5 XHF genes

MODELS FOR ANALYSIS

Several grouping strategies canbe followed to attempt to account for
fixed genetic effects of subpopulations (19).Four additive models that
varied in their definition of genetic groups were considered. A nonadditivemodel (NA)alsowas considered,which accounted for interactions
between breed groups due to effects ofheterosis and recombination loss.
Model Al was an additive model with grouping according to fraction of
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HFgenes intheprogeny fromwhich the records originated (gp). The model
was described as:

yijkta, - h y s i n

+

b

ln(Aijklm-Ä

> + b 2n( A iJkli»-Ä

)
+ Sa

+ "jn
+ sLn + e ijklnm

i1]

where:

yijkimn" ijklmth observation for then th trait (n-l,..,7),
hysln= the fixedeffectof the ithherd-year-seasonclass for then th
trait (i=l

62605). Two seasons were distinguished per

herd-year: February toAugust and September toJanuary,
A

ijkim~

A

tne

calving age (months)of the ijklmth cow

= themean calving age,
b l n - the linear regression coefficient ofage for then th trait,
b2n= thequadraticregressioncoefficientofageforthen thtrait,
m jn - the fixedeffectofthe j t hmonthofcalvingclassfor then th
trait (j-1,,.,12),
g_ - the fixed effect of the kthprogeny group class for the n th
Ten

trait; group referring topercentageHFgenes (k-1
s^-

9),

theeffect ofthe1 thsireforthen"1trait.Effects ofyoung
sireswere considered randomwhileproven sireswere treated
as fixedeffects,

e

ijkium~

tne

random residual effect for then th trait associated with

the ijklmthcow.

ModelAlwasreferred toasadditiveprogenygroupmodel.Themodel can
bewritten inmatrix notation as,

y =Xb +Qg p+ Zs+ e

[2]

where b is a vector of fixed environmental effects, g_ is a vector of
genetic effects of theprogeny group,s isavector of sireeffects and e
isavector ofresidual effects.Designmatrices for fixed effects,group
effects and sire effects areX, Q and Z, respectively. Thematrix Z and
s'was partitioned into [ZxZ2]and [sjsJ],where Z1 and Z 2are matrices
relating records toproven (sx)andyoung sires (s 2 ), respectively.
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FirstmomentsformodelAl,treatingsxsiresasfixed,are;
E(y)=Xb+Qgp+Z lSl

[3].

ModelA2wasaparentgroupmodel.Itcanbewrittenas,
y=Xb+Q lgs+Q2gd+Zs+e

[4]

withgsandgdbeingadditivegeneticeffectofsiregroupanddamgroup
andQxandQ2designmatricesforsireanddamgroup,respectively. Model
A3isamodelwithalinearregressionofperformanceonthefractionHF
genesoftheprogeny,
y-Xb+bipp +Zs+e

[5]

wherep isavectorwiththefractionHFgenesforeachanimal,andbxis
theregressionofyonbreedcompositionoftheanimalmakingtherecord.
ItshouldbenotedthatmodelsAl,A2andA3accountforadditivegenetic
differencesbetweencrossbredgroups.
ModelA4wasanadditivesiregroupmodel,
y-Xb+Qjg. +Zs+e.

[6]

Thismodelisusedinmanycountriesforsireevaluation.
Expectationsforyweresimilarto[3]formodelsA2,A3andA4,except
forthesecondtermwhichwasreplacedbyQjg.+Q2g<i> ^>iV,andQxg.respectively.
TheNAmodelwasdefinedas,
y-Xb+ b^p + b2h+b3r+Zs+e

[7]

whereb 2andb3 areregressionsonvectorswithcoefficients forheterozygosityeffect (h)andrecombinationeffect (r)foreachanimal (3,19).
Additivegenetic differencesbetweencrossbredgroupswereaccountedfor
byalinearregressiononthebreedcompositionoftheprogenymakingthe
record.
TheexpectationofyundertheNAmodel,treatingstasfixed,is
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E(y)-Xb+b l P p+b2h+b3r+ Z ^

[8].

The dispersionmatrix ofy, treating s xas fixed,was foreachmodel,
var(y)= Z^Z^'a\ + Iuoze

[9]

with var(s 2 )- Aaf, var(e)- In<7gand cov(e,s 2 )- 0. The matrix A contains
additive genetic relationships between theyoung sires.Thevector s 2was
extended to include base animals (sires and maternal grandsires of the
youngbulls).Sirevariancesandcovarianceswereassumedtobehomogeneous
across populations.
Variance componentswereestimatedbyREML.Aunivariateprocedurewas
used for analysis of each trait. For estimation of genetic correlations
between traits,amultivariate REMLprocedure wasused.Computations were
made feasible by transforming the data to canonical variâtes, possible
because using designmatrices were the same foreach trait (15).Sampling
errors for the variances were approximated using the estimates as true
values. Sampling errors for the genetic parameters were derived from a
linear approximation using Taylor series expansion (14).Breeding values
of sires were computed from mixed model solutions for fixed additive
genetic effects (groups or regression)and from predicted sireeffects.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

EstimationofNon-additive Genetic Parameters
Overallmeanand solutions forheterosis andrecombinationeffects for
eachtraitfrommodelNAare inTable3.Estimatesforheterosiswere small
butsignificantforyieldtraits (about2.5Z).Whenconsideringthegenetic
distance between the Dutch Friesian and the Holstein Friesian breed,
estimates for heterosis were in agreement with other estimates described
inliterature (5,13).Estimates formilk composition traitswere smaller
than1%.
Estimates for effect of recombination were negative and smaller than
heterosis (Table 3 ) .Heterosiswas assumed torepresent dominance effects
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andhalfofadditivebyadditiveeffects,whereastherecombinationeffect
represented half of the additive by additive effects (19).Literature
values for recombination loss often are not significant (13) or are
significantbutsmall (5).Therecombinationeffectforfatpercentagewas
positive,whichresultsfromasmallerrecombinationeffectforfatyield
incomparisonwithmilkyield.Theheterosisforfatpercentagewassmaller
thantherecombinationeffect,whichimpliesthatthedominanceeffectof
fatpercentagewasnegative.

TABLE3.Estimatesofheterosis,recombinationeffects,withstandarderrors
andoverallmeansformilkproductiontraits.
trait
milkyield
FPCM1
carrier
fatyield
proteinyield
fatX
protein%

heterosis
122.9
136.93
112.44
5.959
4.367
.013
.001

SE
5.4
5.1
5.0
.22
.17
.003
.001

recombination
-101.2
-75.93
-95.72
-1.325
-3.457
.0640
-.0056

SE

mean

13.5
12.8
12.6
.55
.42
.006
.003

5299
5502
4891
229.6
178.4
4.34
3.37

1

fatprotein-correctedmilk

Estimatesfornon-additiveparametersandtheirlowstandarderrorswere
consistentandinagreementwithanalysisofdatasimulated (19),usinga
distributionoversire-anddamgroupssimilartothatdescribed inthis
study.Lowsamplingerrorsmighthavebeenduetotheuseofregressionto
estimateheterosis,recombination,andbreedeffects.Regressionwasused
rather than interactions between subclass effects, which have larger
sampling errors.Results showed that itwas feasible toobtainreliable
estimates of crossbreeding effects from field data. Although the distributionofdataovercrossbredgroupswasunbalanced,manycombinations
wererepresentedwithconsiderableamountsofdata.

ComparisonofModelsforMilkYield
Estimatesofvariancecomponentsandheritabilityformilkyieldarein
Table 4 for each model.Van der Werf and De Boer (19)have shownby
simulationthatallmodelsgivesimilarresultsinabsenceofnon-additive
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effects. With models Al and A3, however, non additive effects caused
inflatedestimatesforsirevarianceandheritability.ResultsfromtheNA
modelwere assumed tobeunaffectedbynon-additive geneticeffects(19).
The overestimation of a\ and h 2 was 6% using model Al. Simulation
results, using a sire groupby dam group structure asexpressed inTable
1, showed an overestimation of a\ by 2.5% when heterosis was 5% and
recombination losswas -5Z (19).Ina simulated structure with increased
heterozygosity ofdams,biasincreaseddramaticallyto19%.Inthedataof
this study, young sires (random)were mated to relatively more Fl dams,
whichexplainsthesignificantbiasinspiteoflowlevelsofheterosisand

TABLE4.Estimatesofsirevariance (p\) ,residualvariance (o\) andheritability (h2) for first lactation milk yield (kg) with different
models.
model

Ä2 !

Al
A2
A3
A4
NA

49,525
45,586
53,351
45,647
46,553

èl2
443,285
443,438
443,473
443,986
443,320

n 23
.402
.373
.430
.373
.380

1

approximated SEvaried from 2968kg2 (A4)to3422kg2(A3).
approximated SEwere 1082kg2foreachmodel.
3
approximated SEwere .02foreachmodel.

2

recombination loss. Estimates for the residual component differed only
slightlyforallmodels.Inaccordancewithsirevariance,heritabilitywas
biasedupward formodelsAl andA3.
Estimatesforadditivegeneticdifferencesbetweencrossbredgroupsand
average breedingvalues of sires within groups are shown inTable 5. To
make solutions comparable overmodels, groupswith OXHFwere restricted
to 0 for eachmodel and solutions of sire anddam groupswere multiplied
by 2. For models A3 and NA, additive genetic differences between groups
werederivedfromtheestimatedregressiononcorrespondingHFpercentage.
Solutions for 50% HF and 100%HF groups were relatively higherwitth
modelsA2andA4thanwithothermodels.Comparedtothenon-additivemodel
(NA), breed differences were overestimated by 70% using sire group
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Solutions. Differences between dam groups were small using model A2.
Neithersiregroupnordamgroup solutions fromanadditivemodelcouldbe
interpreted as representing half of additive genetic differences between
subpopulations. Group solutions from the additive progeny group model Al
were more in agreement with the NA model. The 50%HF progeny group was
overestimated and the 100% HF progeny group was underestimated. Results
fromTable5agreedwithpreviouslyreportedresultsfromsimulation(19).
Estimates of breeding values were similar for additive models A2, A3
and A4 (Table 5 ) .Average estimated breeding values of sires from those
modelswerehigher thanestimates from theNAmodel;byabout 20%for50%
HFsiresandabout 30%for100%HFsires.Theprogeny groupmodelunderestimated 75%HF sires,whereas 100%HF sireswere overestimated by10%.
Breed differencebetweenHF and FHwas estimated at 530kgwith theNA
model,whereaswhiledifferencesbetweenbreedingvaluesofsires averaged
680, i.e., random effects of 100%HF sireswerepositive after correcting
progeny records for fixed additive and non-additive genetic effects. The
meanofeffectsof100%HFsireswasabout5times itsstandarddeviation.
This may have been caused by assortative mating ofyoung 100%HF bulls or
by favorable treatment of their progeny. Such effectswouldbe confounded
with siregroup effects inmodelsA2 andA4.Modelswith sire groups gave
therefore lower estimates for the sire variance than the NA model (Table
4).

TABLE 5.Estimates of fixed additive genetic effects and average breeding
values for sires of crossbred groups from different models (milk
yield).
model

group effect
50%HFl

75%HF

SE

Al
A2-sires2
A2-dams2

A3
A41
NA
1
2

298
434
135
154
437
265

4
11
8
3
11
5

average sirebreeding value
100%HF

SE

346
582
280
231
585
397

6
13
27
5
13
7

50%HF

100%HF

SE

432
904
304
308
906
530

20
7
37
6
7
10

Holstein Friesian
solutions for sire anddam groupswere multipliedby 2
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75%HF

326
367

368
371
302

356
531

524
534
408

753
900

874
902
680

EstimationofAdditiveGeneticParametersforallTraits
VariancecomponentsandheritabilityofeachtraitfrommodelNAarein
Table 6. Estimates were corrected for fixed effects of breed and for
interaction between breeds. Within trait parameters from single trait
models differedonly slightly (<.2X)from estimates from amultivariate
procedure. Heritability for milk yield was higher than that given by
MaijalaandHanna(12)andsomewhathigherthanmorerecentestimates(1,
16, 22).Heritabilities for milk composition traits were substantially
higher than most literature values given for single breeds. However,
heritabilityestimatesformilkyieldandfatpercentagewereverysimilar
to those from a crossbred population of Holstein Friesian x European
Friesiancows(1).
TABLE6.Estimatesofsirevariance (a2),residualvariance (â2),andheritability(A2)formilkproductiontraitswithanon-additivemodel
(NA).
trait
milkyield
FPCM1
carrier
fatyield
proteinyield
fatX
protein%

a\
46,553
34,941
42,264
74.84
37.87
.024
.0046

a\
443,320
400,893
389,960
753.8
422.9
.0965
.0216

fi2

SE

.380
.321
.391
.361
.329
.799 .03
.701 .03

.02
.02
.02
.02
.02

1

tatprotein-correctedmilk

Estimatesforgeneticandphenotypiccorrelationsbetweentraitsarein
Table 7.Genetic correlations agreedwithliterature values,exceptfor
thecorrelationbetweenmilkyieldandfatyield,whichwaslowerinthis
study,andbetweenmilkyieldandmilkcompositiontraits,whichweremore
negativethanmostvalues inliterature.Correlationswerequitesimilar
tothosefoundbyBoichardandBonaïti(1)
Thelowercorrelationbetweenmilkyieldandfatyieldagreedwiththe
morenegativecorrelationbetweenmilkyieldandtheratiooffattomilk.
Thecorrelationbetweenmilkyieldandtheratioofproteintomilkwas
morenegativeduetoarelativehighergeneticvariabilityformilkyield.
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Phenotypiccorrelationswerelowerbetweenmilkandfatyieldand higher
betweenmilkyieldandmilkcompositiontraits.

TABLE 7.Estimates of phenotypic (above diagonal) and genetic (below
diagonal) correlations for milk production traits with anonadditivemodel(NA).
kgmilk
milk,kg
FPCM1
carrier,kg
fat,kg
protein,kg
fat%
protein%

FPCM

carrier

.944
.883
.999
.583
.868
-.515
-.524

.861
.889
.927
-.062
-.189

.999
.932
.548
.851
-.550
-.551

kg fat kgprot.
.796
.947
.776
—
.722
.393
.059

.929
.960
.920
.853
—
-.222
-.035

fatX
-.388
-.075
-.417
.237
-.192
--.
.657

prot.%
-.409
-.190
-.432
-.057
-.052
.580
—

1

fatprotein-correctedmilk

EstimationofGeneticParametersfromSubpopulations
Because variance among sires may not be equal for different breed
groups,thedatasetwasdividedintosubsetsaccordingtobreedcompositionofthesire.Threesubsetswithprogenyfrom174youngFHsiresinset
I,from127young50%HFsiresforsetII,andfrom211youngHFsiresfor
setIIIwereanalyzed.Herdmaterecordsfromprovensireswereusedineach
subset,irrespectiveofbreedcomposition.Progenywithinsubsetwerenot
necessarilyfromidenticalsubpopulationsbecausedamswerefromdifferent
breedgroups.The NAmodelwasusedtocorrectforpossiblebiasdueto
non-additiveeffects.
Estimates of sire variance andheritabilities insubpopulations are
giveninTable8.Sirevariancesformilkyield,carrieryield,fatyield,
and composition traitswere significantly larger insubset III thanin
othersubsets.StandarderrorsonheritabilitiesinsubsetIIIvariedfrom
.03 to .07.Resultssuggestedthatvariancesandheritabilitieswerenot
equalforthedifferentpopulations.
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TABLE8.Estimatesof sirevariance andheritability formilkproduction
traitsfromsubsetsofdatawithprogenyofsireswithOXHolstein
Frlesian,50%HF,and100%HFgenes(modelNA).
sirevariance

heritability
trait
milk,kg
FPCM
carrier, kg
fat,kg
protein, kg
fat%
protein %

OXHF
.339
.331
.341
.332
.358
.490
.507

50XHF
.307
.280
.313
.307
.288
.570
.582

100
.444
.332
.463
.384
.336
1.00
.852

OXHF

50%HF

100XHF

34,743
35,960 59,499
31,136
29,535
38,842
30,601
32,245
54,865
57.24
61.42
85.55
36.23
32.23
41.35
.0106
.0164
.0338
.0029
.0038
.0058

1

fatproteincorrectedmilk

However,heritabilities from subset IIIwere alsohigher thanrecent
estimates from North American and Canadian HF populations (2,22).
Variances and heritabilities from subsets I and II better matched
literaturevalues.Differencesbetweensubsetswererelatively smallfor
proteinyieldandFPCM.
Breed differences between subsets were partly confounded with other
effects.Progeny from 100%HF siresfreshenedmore inlateryears.They
also might have performed in herds with better management. Residual
variancewas375,194forsubsetIand476,706forsubsetIII.Allowingfor
differences inscale, therewas still a clear distinction betweensire
variancefromsubsetsIandIII.Increase ingeneticvariationhasbeen
correlatedwithlevelofproduction (9)orwithherdtype(16).
Overestimationofsireeffectsof100%HFbullsincreasestheestimate
forsirevariance.Differencesbetweensubsetsmighthavebeencausedby
assortativematingandpreferentialtreatmentofprogenyoftheyoungbulls
fromsubsetIII. However,modelswithsiresnestedwithingroups(A2and
A4)alsoshowedhighheritabilities.Anotherbiasmighthavearisenfrom
selectionofyoungbullsbasedonpedigreeindexes.Thistypeofselection
isnotaccountedforwheninformationofsires'ancestorsisnotincluded
intheanalysis (17).Althoughsingletraitselectionwouldhavereduced
geneticvariation (17),theestimatedvarianceamongthe100%HFsireswas
larger than in the American HF population. In contrast to sires from
subsets IandII,siresfromsubsetIIIdescended fromimportedcowsor
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were imported themselves.Breedingvalues for imported siremayhave been
extreme either for milk yield or fat percentage, which are negatively
correlated.As a result,genetic variance among imported sireswould have
been increased for each trait. Methods to accommodate for selection
occurringpriortotheformationofthebasepopulation (7,8)couldbeparticularly important forpopulations that importsires.

CONCLUSION

Small effects of heterosis and recombination were shown for Holstein
Friesian x Dutch Friesian crosses. Nevertheless, differences between the
non-additive model and additive models were substantial for estimates of
breed differences, genetic parameters and breeding values across breeds.
The use of non-additive models was therefore warranted for analysis of
crossbredpopulations.
Estimates of genetic parameters differed from known values, in
particular formilk and fatyield, fatpercentage andproteinpercentage.
Analysesofsubpopulations revealedhighergeneticvariances fordata from
progeny of imported sires.More research is needed to determine to what
extentvariancesamongimportedsiresarebiasedbyselectiononpedigree.
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ABSTRACT
Apopulationofsize40wassimulated1000timesfortengenerations.Five
outoftwentymaleswereselectedeachgenerationandeachmalewasmated
to four females tohave twoprogeny.The additive geneticvariance (aj)
before selection was 10 and the initial heritability was .5.Due to
covariances among animals, inbreeding and gametic disequilibrium, the
geneticvariancewasreducedto6.72 aftertengenerationsofselection.
Reductionofvariancewaslowerinanotherpopulationsimulatedwithsize
400andtenpercentofthemalesselected.RestrictedMaximumLikelihood
was used to estimate a\ using an animal model.The estimate of a\ was
empirically unbiased when all data and all relationships were used.
Omittingdatafromselectedancestorscausedbiasedestimatesof a\ dueto
not accounting for all gametic disequilibrium. Including additional
relationshipsbetweenassumedbaseanimalsadjustedforinbreedingandfor
covariances.Biasfromgameticdisequilibriumdecreasedslightlywiththe
use ofmore relationship information,and itwas smaller in the small
population,andwhenselectionhadbeenpracticedforjustafewgenerations.

INTRODUCTION
Parameters for production traits often are estimated from data on
selectedanimals.Ithasbeenshownthat,inprinciple,selectioncanbe
accommodated by an appropriate model that includes alldata uponwhich
selection decisions werebased (Henderson, 1975;Sorensen and Kennedy,
1984b,GianolaandFernando,1986).However,thetimespancoveredbydata
generallyislimitedandinpracticealldatasincethestartofselection
arenotavailable.
SorensenandKennedy(1984b)simulatedseveralgenerationsofselection
andomitteddatafromearliergenerations.Theyconcludedthattheestimate
oftheadditivegeneticvariancebeforeselectionwasnearlyunbiasedwhen
their model acknowledged all relationships that developed in previous
generations.Thisseemsinconsistentwiththeconditionthatalldataare
neededforunbiasedestimation.
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Since informationonpedigreeusuallydoesnotdateback toatruebase
population, an assumption concerning abase population ismade, e.g. the
first generation of animals with data are considered as unrelated,
unselected andnoninbredbase animals.SorensenandKennedy (1984b) indicated thatsuchamodelwouldestimate thegeneticvariance inthe implied
basegeneration.However,theyanalyzeddatafromonlytwogenerationswith
an animal model. The estimate would be the equivalent of offspring on
parent regressionwhich isunbiasedby selectionofparents.Thismay not
be true ifmore generations are included.
The aim of this research was to study estimates of additive genetic
variancewhenbasepopulationswereselected.Weexaminehowestimates are
affected by omitting data from selected ancestors and by ignoring known
relationships of selected animals and then systematically including more
relationship informationamong animals.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Simulated Data
This study follows the Monte Carlo simulation strategy described by
Sorensen and Kennedy (1984a). They assumed a genetic model where a large
number ofunlinked locicontribute to the geneticvariance.Anumber ofs
males and m females, all assumed unrelated andunselected, were randomly
sampledfromaconceptually infinitebasepopulation.Thebaseanimalswere
matedatrandom (m/s—dfemalespermale)toproducemmalesandmfemales,
which is generation 1. The s phenotypically best males were selected in
eachofthesubsequentgenerations.Eachofthefemaleswasrandomlymated
toone ofthe selectedmales. Selectionwas only onmales and generations
didnotoverlap.
Themodel,used for simulation ofa record for the ithanimal was
yi-^+ a i+ ei
where yt is the phenotypic value of the i-th animal, a± is its additive
genetic value,and e t isa residual randomvalue forpossible nonadditive
and environmental effects. The parameter n is the phenotypic mean of
generation 1. Random values for et were drawn from anormal distribution
withmeanzeroandvariance 10.Theadditivegeneticvariancebeforeselection (o\) was 10 and initial heritability was .5. For the base animals
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(generation0)geneticvaluesaredrawnfromN[0,10].Geneticvaluesfor
animalsoflater generationswere simulatedas,

where as andad aregenetic values ofsireanddamofindividual i.The
value <f>i results from Mendelian sampling,which isindependent ofa sand
ad (Bulmer, 1971). Thecoefficient of inbreeding asdefinedby Falconer
(1989)forthei-thanimalis FL. Thevarianceof aL canbepresentedas
var( ai )= (l+F^aJ
- *<var(as)+kvar(ad)+kcov(as,ad)+var(^)

[2]

Thevarianceof <j> canbegivenas
var(^)= (1+Fi)^- >svar(as)- ><var(ad)-Hcov(as,ad)
- [(l+F^-^d+F.)- *(1+F d )- Fi ]o\
- h[l-H(Fs+Fd))c,l

[3]

whereFsandFdareinbreedingcoefficientsforsireanddam,respectively.
Inbreeding coefficients were computedusingQuaas' (1976)algorithm.The
residual genetic value for each animal (^)was drawn from a normal
distribution with mean 0 andvariance according to [3].Thenumber of
replicatesperpopulation dependedonthesizeandnumber ofgenerations'
(-g) simulated. Persample, there wasonerecord available foreachof
2*m*g animals andthe (s+m)unselected andunrelated base animals were
identifiedasparentswithout records (generation0 ) .

Analysesofdatasets
To study the effect of omitting data from ancestral generations,
additive genetic variance wasestimated from data sets that differed in
numberofgenerationswithrecordsknown.Weusedthecompleterelationship
matrix, i.e.allrelations were known since thestart of selection,to
accountforinbreedingandcovariancesbetweenanimals.
Inanother setofanalysesweassumed dataknownfora limited number
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of generations after animals had been selected for several generations.
Usingthisdatasetwecomparedmodels thatdiffered inamountofcovariances known between animals by varying the generation that was assumed to
consist ofunrelated, unselected andnoninbred animals.
Inbreeding and covariances among animals in a given population depend
uponthesizeofthepopulation.Wehave thereforesimulated twopopulation
sizes,with40and400animalspergeneration,respectively.Parameters for
s andmwere 5and 20 for the smallpopulationandwere 20and 200 for the
large population, respectively
The true genetic variance ingeneration twas defined as

°.
"t

- A <at'at-nä»)

[4]

wherea t isavector with truebreeding values forn animals in generation
t. The variance o\ is expected to be smaller than o\ since [4] does not
adjust for inbreeding and gametic disequilibrium (Bulmer, 1971). Furthermore, [4] does not adjust for covariances between animals, which particularly occur in small populations.
In a balanced hierarchical design for n animals having s sires and d
dams per sire (sires and dams unrelated), each damhaving p progeny, the
expectation of [4] is equal to
is(n-d*p)v a r ( a s ) + jj(SIE)var(a d )+ var(^)
n-l
n-1

[5]

Family structures in later generations are more complicated due to
covariances between sires and dams. We canwrite [4]more generally as
n =!a'(I-ij)a-

A a'Qa,with Jbeing annby nmatrixwith all elements

equalto1,andIistheidentitymatrixofordern.Withno selection,the
expectation of [4] is
E ( < ) - A trOJA^o*
withAtbeingthematrixwithadditivegeneticrelationshipsbetweenanimals
ingenerationt.SorensenandKennedy (1984b)used a\ /a*(l-Ft)to indicate
the reduction of genetic variance due to gametic disequilibrium. Ft
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[6]

representedtheaverageinbreedingcoefficientingenerationt.Thisratio,
however,doesnotadjust foranadditionalreductiondue tocovariances
amonganimals.Therefore,weused a\/„èjtrCQA^aJasameasureofdisequilibriumduetoselection.

EstimationofGeneticVariancewithRestrictedMaximumLikelihood
Thefollowingmodelwasusedforanalysisofthedata:
y=Xb+Za+e
with

[7]

E(y)-Xb
var(a)- ka\
var(y)-V- Vxa\ +V0a*
=ZAZ'a*+ 1^1

Mixedmodelequationsafterabsorbingfixedeffectsare
[Z'MZ+oA_1]â-Z'My

[8]

where M=I-X(X'X)~X'anda- a\/a\
Wewanttomaximizethelikelihoodoftheparametervector r (=[<7J; a\\)in
thespaceoferrorcontrasts,hencemaximize (r|K'y),whereK'K-M.
TheloglikelihoodfunctionofK'ycanbewrittenas(Searle,1979;Smith
andGräser,1986):
£(K'y)-constant+ [N-rank(C)]loga*+qlogaj+log|C|+ y'?y/o\,

[9]

whereCisthefullrankcoefficientmatrixofthemixedmodelequations
beforeabsorptionofthefixedeffects,qisequaltothenumberofrandom
animaleffects,andP-V"1-V'^X'V^xrX'V"1.
Procedurestodeterminethemaximumof [9]havebeenpresentedbyGräser
etal.(1987)andMeyer(1989).

RESULTS
Reductionofgeneticvarianceduetoselection
To demonstrate the changes ingeneticvariance after selection ina
smallpopulation,we show themeanvariance ateachgenerationaveraged
over1000replicates.Table1showstheresultsfromrandommatingand
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TABLE 1. Means (ät)and variances (o\ ) of true additive genetic values,
expectedvariance,average inbreedingcoefficient (Ft)and gametic
disequilibrium (DE)averagedover1000replicatesfor5generations
ofrandom mating a.

generation
0
1
2
3
4
5

ât
-.01
-.02
-.04
-.01
-.03
-.01

AtrtQAJa* b

<
10.03
9.66
9.20
8.91
8.71
8.46

(2.92)d
(2.65)
(2.69)
(2.53)
(2.57)
(2.44)

10.00
9.49
9.17
8.93
8.69
8.47

Ft

.000
.000
.016
.037
.059
.083

DEC

1.00
1.02
1.01
1.00
1.00
1.00

initialgeneticvariancewas 10andeachgenerationcontained40animals
b expectedvariance after adjusting for covariances and inbreeding
d

disequilibrium computed as a\/nr1tr(QAt)a^
empirical standard deviation

TABLE 2.Means (a,.)and variances (a\ ) of true additive genetic values,
expectedvariance,averageinbreedingcoefficient(Ft)andselection
disequilibrium (DE) averaged over 1000 replicates for 10 generations of selection ab .

generation
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

at
.05
.06
1.31
2.45
3.55
4.65
5.76
6.81
7.86
8.86
9.84

ÀtrCQAt)^«

<
9.96
9.37
8.47
8.05
7.83
7.59
7.32
7.10
6.97
6.80
6.72

(2.83)e
(2.71)
(2.34)
(2.27)
(2.07)
(2.05)
(1.79)
(1.79)
(1.84)
(1.83)
(1.86)

10.00
9.49
9.14
8.85
8.64
8.39
8.17
7.98
7.76
7.55
7.37

Ft

.000
.000
.017
.040
.065
.089
.113
.137
.159
.181
.203

DEd

1.00
.99
.93
.91
.91
.90
.90
.89
.90
.90
.91

initialgeneticvariancewas 10andeachgenerationcontained40 animals
five outof twentymaleswere selected each generation
expectedvariance after adjusting for covariances and inbreeding
disequilibrium computed as a\/n=1tr(QAt)CTj
empirical standard deviation from 1000 replicates
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Table 2 shows these from selection inapopulationofsize40 (=2m).
Meanadditivegeneticvalueswereclosetozeroforallgenerationswith
random mating. The additive genetic variance declined due to the
establishmentofcovariancesbetweenanimalsandanincreaseoftheaverage
inbreeding coefficient (F t ). The expected genetic variance according to
[6]has been adjusted for both covariances and inbreeding. Deviations of
DEfromunityrepresented gameticdisequilibrium. Incaseofnoselection,
this deviation is small and generatedby chance only.Gametic equilibrium
(or selection disequilibrium) has also been referred to as linkage
disequilibrium, which we find a confusing term since loci are assumed to
be unlinked.
Table 2 shows the change of means and variance of additive genetic
values for 5generationswith selection inthesmallpopulation.Therewas
a clear response to selection and the reduction of a\ was significant. As
expected, the average inbreeding was somewhat higher with selection. The
genetic variance decreased more compared to the situation with random
mating.Anadditionaldeclineofgeneticvariancewasduetotheestablishment of disequilibrium. After some generations of selection, the coefficient fordisequilibrium (DE)stabilizedataconstantvaluebecause new
disequilibrium andrecombination offset eachother.
For infinite population size, the reduction of variance after
truncation selection isequaltok- i(i-x)wherex isthetruncationpoint
and i is the intensity of selection. Becker (1975) gives i- 1.27 and k.759foraselectedportionof25Z. Selectionintensitiesforsmallsample
sizes canbe derived from order statistics, e.g. i-1.2145when selecting
five out of twenty (Beyer, 1968; Becker, 1975). The effective selection
intensityisfurtherreducedwhenselectionisoncorrelatedvariables.The
firstgenerationofourpopulationconsistedoffivehalf-sib families and
twenty fullsib familieswith intraclass correlationequal to Hh2 and Hh 2 ,
respectively. From the selection response we can derive the obtained
selection intensity tobe equal to 1.12.This is inaccordance with Table
1 fromHill (1977).
Weusedorder statistics tocompute thevarianceamongaselected group
as well. The variance among the five highest ranking out of twenty was
20.72 of the variance before selection, giving k- .795. Apparently, the
reduction ofvariance after selection insmall samples ishigher compared
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to infinite population size. However, selection in small populations
involves usually also selection on correlated variables because animals
are more related to each other, and this gives a smaller reduction in
genetic variance. Since values for DEhad been corrected for covariances
and inbreeding, we used a\ - DEtaJ in Bulmers' (1971) formula for an
infinite population,

a\a -><(l-kh 2 )^

+ Hal

"t-i

t

+ Hal ,

"t-i

V

to derive empirically ak-value of about .6 for t- 2 and of about .5 in
later generations.

Estimationofgeneticvariancewhendatafromselectedanimalsaremissing
Genetic variance was estimated using different models and data sets.
Average truegeneticvariances aregivenforone thousandreplications for
the small population (2m-40) inTable 2and for twenty replications for
the large population (2m-400) inTable 3. Selection response and effect
of gametic disequilibrium on genetic variance was higher in the large
population, due to thehigher selection intensity. However, reduction of
geneticvariancewassmallerbecauseoflessinbreeding inthispopulation
(Table3 ) .

TABLE 3. Means (a,.)and variances (CTJ) of true additive genetic values,
expectedvariance,averageinbreedingcoefficient(Ft)andselection
disequilibrium (DE)averaged over 20replicates for 5 generations
-jr _ - • > __ . _ * _ _

generation
1
2
3
4
5
a

a ta

at

alt

.05
1.90
3.72
5.47
7.14

9.82
8.92
8.55
8.19
8.12

n i 1 t r ( Q A t ) a |«

(1.19)e
( .78)
( .76)
( .88)
( .79)

9.88
9.79
9.72
9.61
9.54

Ft

.000
.005
.013
.020
.027

DEd
.99
.91
.88
.85
.85

initialgeneticvariancewas10andeachgenerationcontained400animals
Twenty outof 200maleswereselected eachgeneration.
c
expectedvariance after adjusting for covariances and inbreeding
d
disequilibrium computed as<jj/n=1tr(QAt)(7,
*empirical standard deviation rrom 20 replicates

b
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TABLE 4.Estimated genetic variance (o\) after omitting data from an
increasing number of selected generations but including the
completerelationshipmatrix.
datausedfrom
gen1-5 (alldata)
gen2-5
gen3-5
gen4-5

a\ (smallpop".)n
9.81 (2.78)c 1000
9.49 (3.22) 997
9.54 (3.83) 980
9.60 (4.76) 901

a\ (largepopb.)
10.09(.81)
9.90 (.83)
9.58 (1.17)
8.93 (1.94)

d

a

Fiveoutoftwentymaleswereselectedeachgeneration
Twentyoutof200maleswereselectedeachgeneration
c
empiricalstandarddeviationsfromnreplicates
d
empiricalstandarddeviationsfrom20replicates

b

Estimatedadditivegeneticvariancesbysubsequentlyomittingdatafrom
parentalgenerationsaregivenforthetwopopulationsinTable4.Someof
thereplicatesforthesmallpopulationdidnotconvergetoasolutionand
the estimate for a\ approached 0. Those replicates were omitted for
calculatingthemeanresult.
TheestimateofadditivegeneticvarianceusingREMLwasclosetothe
initialvaluewhenalldataandthecompleterelationshipsmatrixwereused
(Table4).Thisagreeswith theresultofREMLaccounting forselection
usingthecompletemixedmodel(SorensenandKennedy,1984b;,Gianolaand
Fernando,1986).
Subsequentlyomittingdatainthesmallpopulationfromgenerations1,
1 to2and1to3,gaveestimatesfor a\ equalto9.49,9.54,and9.60,
respectively (Table4).Thissuggests thattherelationshipsmatrixaccountedformostoftheselection,eventhoughtheanalysisdidnotinclude
recordsonwhichselectiondecisionshadbeenbased.Theempiricalstandard
deviationoftheestimatesincreasedconsiderably,however,whendatawere
omittedfromtheanalysis.Omittingdatafromselectedgenerationsinthe
largepopulationhadmoreeffectonthemeanestimatedgeneticvariance;
estimatesof a\decreasedmorewhendatafrommorepreviousgenerationswere
omitted. Decrease of mean estimate was also larger when considered in
proportion to the higher coefficient of disequilibrium for the large
population.
Table5showstheeffectofassuminggeneration5asthebasepopulation
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(unselected,unrelatedandnon-inbred).NotethatInthiscasetheassumed
basepopulationhadasmallervariancethantwicethevariancegenerated
byMendelianSampling.Thegeneticvariancewas estimated omittingdata
fromsubsequentgenerations.Omittingdatahadlittleeffectonthemean
estimate.Similarresultswerefoundwhengeneration6wasassumedtobe
thebasegeneration.Addingdatafrommoresubsequentgenerationsaffected
estimateofgeneticvarianceintermsofstandarderror,butnotinterms
ofthemean.Noticethatwithdatafromgeneration6and7,andconsidering
generation6asthebase,anestimatewasobtained,whichwashigherthan
a\ . This is not in agreement with the result of Sorensen and Kennedy
6

(1984b).

TABLE5.Estimatedgeneticvariance (o\) afteromitting datafroman
increasing number of selected generations for a given set of
covariancesbetweenanimals°.
datausedfrom

basegeneration11

gen9-10
gen8-10
gen7-10
gen6-10

5
5
5
5

8.56 (4.29)c
8.15 (3.42)
8.20(2.84)
8.30(2.42)

855
973
990
999

gen6-7
gen6-8
gen6-9
gen6-10

6
6
6
6

7.81(3.85)
7.78(3.21)
7.80(2.61)
7.92(2.31)

918
982
994
1000

•Fiveoutoftwentymaleswereselectedeachgeneration
Generationassumedtoconsistofunrelated,non-inbredandunselected
animals
empiricalstandarddeviationfromnreplicates

b

Includingadditionalrelationshipsbetweenbaseanimals
Usually in data analysis, an arbitrary generation is treated as
consisting ofunselected,unrelated andnoninbredbase animals.Results
from Table 5 suggest thatbias from prior selection could be (partly)
removedwhenrelationshipsbetweentheseassumedbaseanimalsareincluded
inthemodel.Theeffectofincludingrelationshipsestablishedinearlier
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generations isshowninTables 6and7forthesmallandthelargepopulation, respectively. Data were used from animals of two generations and
relationshipsknownfromanincreasingnumberofprevious generations were
included.
Estimatesofgeneticvariancewerehigher thanthetruevariance of the

TABLE 6.Estimatedgenetic variance (a\) using data from two selected
generations and including the relationships generated from a
various number of generations a.
data from

base gen.b

bias(X) c

o\

n

gen 4-5
gen 4-5
gen 4-5
gen 4-5

3
2
1
0

8.71
9.05
9.34
9.60

(4.33) d
(4.56)
(4.68)
(4.76)

-7.3
-5.9
-5.6
-4.6

924
892
896
901

gen 9-10
gen 9-10
gen 9-10
gen 9-10

8
7
6
5

7.76
8.07
8.33
8.56

(3.97)
(4.08)
(4.19)
(4.29)

-7.4
-7.1
-7.5
-6.3

903
864
859
855

* Five outof twentymaleswere selected each generation
Generation assumed to consist ofunrelated, non-inbred and unselected
animals
c
referencevalues computed as a\ for thecase ofno selection
d
empirical standard deviation fromn replicates

b

TABLE 7.Estimatedgenetic variance (ôj)usingdata from generations 4 and
5 and including the relationships generated from an increasing
number ofgenerations a .
base generationb

bias(%)°
8.58 (1.87) d
8.75 (1.91)
8.87 (1.93)
8.93 (1.94)

-12.3
-10.6
-9.8
-9.8

a

Twenty outof 200males were selected each generation
Generation assumed to consist ofunrelated, non-inbred and unselected
animals
c
referencevalues computed as a\ for thecase ofno selection.
d
empirical standard deviations from 20 replicates

b
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assumed base population. Estimates were compared with values, that
werecomputedusing the samemodel,butwith dataobtained for the case of
no selection of males. Results indicate that adding additional relationshipsbetweenbaseanimalsaccounted forcovarlancesand inbreeding. Table
6 shows thatestimates generally areonly slightly lessbiasedbydisequilibrium from selection,when additional relationships between the assumed
base animals are included.
In the large population there was less accumulation of inbreeding and
theeffectofincludingmorerelationshipswassmaller (Table 7 ) . However,
the bias from gametic disequilibrium was larger than in the small
population. This bias was only slightly reduced by including additional
relationships betweenbase animals.

DISCUSSION

We considered selection for a metric trait,which is equally affected
by many unlinked loci. The change of genetic variance due to changes in
gene frequencies is small and can be ignored in such an infinitesimal
model.
Changesduetoinbreedingare irreversible.However,thecoefficient of
inbreeding is only a relative measure, i.e. a base population is a
populationthathasbydefinitionanaverageinbreedingcoefficientofzero
(Falconer, 1989). In practice, choosing a generation is arbitrary and
accounting for inbreeding in previous generations does not provide
estimatesthatarebetterabletopredictfuturegeneticgainbecausenewly
generatedMendelianSamplingvariancewillconsistentlybereduced through
inbreeding.
Bulmer (1971)haspointedoutthatgameticdisequilibriumvanishesafter
selection is ceased. Moreover, the variance that is generated at each
generation by recombination is not affected by disequilibrium. Estimates
of genetic variance should therefore be corrected for the effect of
disequilibrium.
Robertson (1977)indicated that estimates ofgenetic variancebased on
half and full-sib analysis will be biased due to a reduction of genetic
variance among selected parents. Parent-offspring regression is not
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affected by this type of selection (Hill and Thompson, 1977). A maximum
likelihoodestimator,likeREML,combinesinformationfromcontrastswithin
a generation,withparent offspringcovariances andwith information from
contrasts between families (i.e.betweenbase parents) (Thompson, 1977).
Little is known about the weighing of information from these different
sources. Itwas empirically shown inthis study that themean estimate of
additive genetic variance was primarily determinedby the generation that
was assumed tobe the base generation (Tables 5to 7 ) .This is supported
by results from Table 5, which show no change in mean estimate when
information on more subsequent generations is available to estimate
variance from Mendelian sampling. However, this result needs theoretical
verification.
REMLusingallrelationshipsandalldata,hasbeenshowntoaccountfor
allselection.Theargument,thataccountingforselectionispossibleonly
when alldata isused (Gianola andFernando, 1986),hasbeen demonstrated
for sequential selection within a generation, or with selection on a
correlated trait (Meyer andThompson, 1984). However, someof the genetic
variancelostthroughselectionisregainedateachgenerationthroughgene
segregation during meiosis (Mendelian sampling). Contributions from
selected parents and those due to the Mendelian recombination can be
treatedasrandomandindependentlyactingterms.Thompson(1977)hasshown
the contributions of parental generations acting on the total additive
geneticvariance.
Let us consider to have data on generation 2 and at least one later
generation. If we assume the covariance between sires and dams can be
ignored, thevariance ingeneration 2canbewrittenas

var(a 2 )-Vvar(a,)+ W a r ( a d )+var(^2)

[10]

Thevariance inthisgeneration isreducedduetoselectionoftheir sires
only. Other terms are not affected by selection. Selection is on records
fromsiresingeneration1,which isy s - n+as +e x- ft+4as +4ad +^ s
+ e x (subscripts refer to the generation number). Assumingnormality, the
variance of the genetic variables after selectiononys is
H s -H-BP-1(I-P"lPs)B' (Pearson, 1903), with
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P=var(yi)andPs= (l-k)P. Then
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Note that the variance of as

^-*skh2

after selection is l'Hsl = (l-kh2)a2,

which isequal towhatwaspredictedbyBulmer (1971). From [11]itcanbe
seen that the Bulmer effect, i.e. the reduction of genetic variance after
selection, isdue to the reduction ofvariance of each of the components
ofthe total genetic variance,and,moreover, due tonegative covariances
between these components. Ingenetic terms thishasbeenreferred to as'
negative covariances between loci' (Bulmer, 1971).
Eventhough thevariance among the sires of generation 2 is reduced by
kh2(72,theobservedbiasinestimationofgeneticvariance,usingdatafrom
generation2,wassmaller than -*<kh2a2.Estimatedvalueswere9.64 and 9.93
for the small and for the large population, respectively. A mixed model,
explaining the breeding values in terms of genetic values of parental
generations,reducesbiasfromtheBulmereffect,sinceitdoesnot include
covariancesbetweentheseparental contributions.Note thatthe sumof the
diagonal elements of [11]isequal to (1-.375kh2)a2, rather thanl-kh2a2.
Inthelargepopulationthebiasfromselectionwasconsiderably greater
when data from more generations were omitted, even when the complete
relationship matrixwasused.After repeated cycles of selection,expression [11]consists ofmore ancestral contributions,which are redundantly
affected by selection, e.g. the sum of all diagonal elements after
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[11]

selection ony 2wouldbe (l-.45kh 2 ). Bias from disequilibrium was small in
thesmallpopulation,and thedifferencewithbias inthelarge population
wasnot inproportion tothedifference incoefficient for disequilibrium.
Apparently, the effect of selection on different genetic components is
dependent on the population size, e.g. in the small population, there is
a greater chance of selecting related animals (Robertson, 1961), and the
variance amongMendeliansampling terms isrelativelynotasmuch reduced.
This tendency towards 'family selection' isgreaterwhenselectionwas on
estimated breedingvalues using ananimalmodel.

IMPLICATIONS

Including additional relationships between the assumed base animals
accounted forcovariances and inbreeding,andpartly forbiasfrom gametic
disequilibrium aswell.Relationships accounted formorebiasfromgametic
disequilibrium when selection had been practiced for just a few generations,orwhenthepopulationsizewassmall.Themeanestimateofadditive
genetic variancewas primarily determinedbywhich generationwas assumed
as unrelated, noninbred and unselected and having more subsequent
generations with data did not affect the mean estimates. Variance
componentsusedforanimalevaluationshouldbeestimatedwithamodelthat
coincides with the same base population, possibly even with different
values for the components of variance between selected base animals, and
variance within families. Estimates of genetic variance to determine
expected genetic progress are less biased by covariances and gametic
disequilibrium, whenmore relationships are included inthemodel.
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ABSTRACT

A method toestimate genetic parameters conditional toselection occuring
before formation of the base population was investigated. The method
assumesbaseparents asfixedandaconditionalvariance isbaseduponthe
Mendeliansamplingofgametesfromthebaseparents.Inasimulationstudy,
s sires were selected and each was mated to m/s females to create 2m
animals for the next generation. Selection was for five generations but
only animals of generations 4 and 5 were assumed to have performance
records and parents known. Simulated values for additive genetic and
residualvariancewere 10.Whens-20andm-200, estimatedgeneticvariance
was 8.58 whenbase animals were assumed random, and itwas 6.03 when they
were fixed. Residual variance was overestimated in the latter case. When
malesofgeneration4werenotselected tohaveprogeny,estimated genetic
variance was 9.91. Itwas concluded thatestimates forgenetic parameters
with the conditional model were notbiasedby selection ofbaseanimals.
However, themodel introduced anewbiaswhen descendants ofbase animals
were selected tohave progeny.

INTRODUCTION

Directional selection decreases the additive genetic variance due to the
establishment of covariances between animals, inbreeding and gametic
disequilibrium (Sorensen and Kennedy, 1984; Van der Werf and De Boer,
1990). A mixed model accounts for the change of variance when additive
genetic relationships are known, tieing animals back to a certain base
population that consists of unrelated, unselected and noninbred animals
(SorensenandKennedy, 1984). However,datausedforestimationofgenetic
parametersarisegenerally fromrecordingduringalimited timeperiod and
a groupofanimalswithunknownparents istreatedasthebasepopulation.
Therefore,basepopulationanimalsmaybeselectedandestimatesofgenetic
variance, ignoring thehistory ofdata andpedigree,maybe influenced by
selectionof ancestors (VanderWerf andDe Boer, 1990).
Henderson (1985, 1988)proposed to apply a 'conditional relationships
matrix'toaccount forselectedbasepopulations.Gräseretal (1987)have
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suggested to treatbase animals as fixed and toestimate genetic variance
independent from the variance among selected base animals. The latter
procedure is ineffect equivalent to that of Henderson,but the approach
is more tractable from a genetic point of view. Gräser et al. (1987)
divided the genetic variance into a part coming from variance between
selectedbaseanimalsandapartduetoMendelianSampling.Themethoduses
the fact that variance from Mendelian Sampling is assumed to be not
affectedbyprior selection (Bulmer, 1971).
Thestatisticalandgeneticpropertiesoftheconditionalmodelproposed
byGräseretal.(1987)havenotbeenextensively investigated.Theauthors
used actual data on beef cattle, but they did not find significantly
different results compared toamethod treatingbase animals as random. A
comparisonbasedonsimulateddatawasperformed inthisstudybecause true
variancesaswellasselectiondifferentialsareknown.Themethod treating
base animals as fixed was also applied to first lactation production
records ofDutchBlack andWhite dairy cows. Heritabilities from previous
analysis of this data were suspected to be biased by selection of base
sires,when amodel with random base animals were used (Van der Werf and
DeBoer,1989).Acomparisonwithaconditionalmodelwasused totestthis
hypothesis.

MATERIAL

Simulated data
AMonte Carlo simulation studywas carried out as described byVan der
Werfand DeBoer (1990), considering a trait thatwas affected by a large
numberof loci.Abasegeneration (generation0)ofsmalesandmfemales,
all assumed unrelated and unselected, was mated at random to produce m
males and m females. In each of the subsequent generations, the s
phenotypicallybestmales were selected and each of themwasmated tom/s
females. Animals were only mated within generation and the only fixed
effect simulated was the mean. Two random effects were simulated; an
additive genetic and a residual effect, both distributed as N[0,10].
Additive genetic values for animals not belonging to the base generation
were;
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a

i= ^ a s, + W

+ 4>L

[1]

where Sj^isthesire,d1isthedam,and 4>i. canbeseenasarandomvariable
representing Mendelian sampling,

with

4.i- N[0,var(^)]

and

var(^)= lj[l-li(F,+

Ti)}a\

withFsandFdbeing inbreedingcoefficients ofsireanddam,respectively.
Two population sizes were simulated to vary inbreeding and selection
intensities.Parametersweres—5andm-20forpopulationA,ands-20and
m- 200 forpopulation B. The total number ofgenerations simulated was 10
forA and 5forB.

METHODS

Accounting for selected base animals
Consider adatavector
y-Xß+ Za+e,

[2]

withß,aandebeingvectorsoffixedeffects,breedingvaluesandresidual
effects, respectively. ThematricesX and Zare designmatrices. Breeding
values can be expressed according to [1] in terms of contributions from
parents,andarandom termdue toMendeliansampling.Gräseretal. (1987)
partitionedavectorwithbreedingvaluesina bforbaseanimals (whichthey
assumed unrelated) and ar as a vector of random additive values for
descendentsofthebase animals. Inmatrixnotation, [1]isexpressedas,

I

0

[3]
P2I

P

22

whereP21andP22aresubmatriceswitheachrowhavingonehalfinthecolomn
for each of its twoparents. The mixedmodel canbe writtenas
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y=- Xß + Zja b + Z 2 a r + e

[4]

with
a r = (I-P 2 2 )- 1 P 2 1 a b + ( I - F J J ) - V ,

[5]

Note t h a t ( I - P ^ ) " 1 e x i s t s because t h e d i a g o n a l s of P 22 a r e a l l zero and each
row has only two n o n - z e r o e l e m e n t s . Gräser e t a l . (1987) have w r i t t e n [4]
as
y - Xfl + [Zj + Z2Q]ab + Z2s* + e.

with

Q-

[6]

a-v22ylv21

s*- ( I - P 2 2 ) - ^ .

Gräseretal.(1987) assumed that ifadditive genetic values ofthebase
animals (ab)aretreatedasfixedthevariancescanbewrittenas:

var(y)= Z2var(s*)Z2+var(e)
and

var(s*)- (I-P22)-1D((I-P22)')-1a2 - Ga\

with

Do,-

[7]

var(#), adiagonalmatrix.

The matrix Q iswhat Quaas (1988) called a 'base ancestor- descendant'
matrixands*canbeseenasgeneticvaluesforanimalswith records after
correctionforthebreedingvaluesoftheir parents.
Gräser etal. (1987) have given suggestions fora 'derivative free'
maximizationofthelikelihood functionfor[6].Quaas (1984)hasproposed
an equivalent model to [2].This modelhasbeen oftenused inalgorithms
forvariancecomponentestimation thatutilizeatridiagonalizationofthe
coefficient matrix (Meyer, 1986). Itispresented here to show howthe
equationsforaconditionalmodelcanbesetupforthose algoritms.
Let A be the matrix containing the additive genetic relationships
betweenanimals.ThematrixAhasbeenwrittenasIX'(Quaas 1976, 1984).
wecanalsopartitionLinunrelatedbase animals,andtheir offspring;

I

0
[8]

(I-F22)"1r2i
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(I-Pa)"1^

where thediagonals ofD*containd*andinournotation thisisequalto;

I

0

Q

G%

[9]

Analogously toQuaas (1984)wecanwrite [6]as

y=Xß+ [Zj+Z2Q]ab+Z2G*0+e.

whichwewrite as

y-Xß+Wa b + Z*6 +e.

[10]

where 0=G~*s*-D"V-Noticethatvar(0)-IrcJ,whereI risanidentitymatrix
oforderr,and 6 represents avector withMendelian samplingvariables,
standardized tohaving avariance of a\. Thevariance ofyis

V=Wvar(ab)W'+Z*var(0)Z*'+var(e)

When base animals areunselected, unrelated andnoninbred, var(ab)=IbaJ
where a\ istheadditive genetic variance inabsence ofselection. Itcan
easilybeverified thatincaseofnoselectionV- (WW'+ Z*Z*' )a\ + ïna\ ZAZ'CT,+ I„CTg,what is generally assumed. However, when base animals are
selected, var(a b )- SXha\ with 5<1 whereas var(0)- IrCTai s n o t affected by
selection.Thegeneticvarianceunaffectedbyselectioncanbecomputedby
REMLasthevariance of random breeding values, conditional upon effects
of selected parents thebase generation. Now,since cov(ab,y)= SVa\ and
var(a b )- Slha\,

thevariance ofy conditional upona bis

var(y|ab) - V -WW'Sa\

- Z*Z*'o\ + lol
AnalogouslytoGräseretal. (1987),whena bisassumedfixed,thevariance
ofycanbewrittenas;

var(y)-var(s*)+ var(e)
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var(y)= Z'Z*'a\ + ïa\

Themixedmodel equations for [10]assuminga b fixed, are

X'X

X'W

X'Z*

W'X

WW

WZ*

Z*'X

z*'w

1r

Z*'Z*+QI

-]

r

"I

ß

X'y

âb -

W'y

9

Z*'y

[11]

Mixed model equations according to [11]are exactly the equivalent mixed
modelequationsasproposedbyQuaas(1984)exceptfornotadding a (=

a\/a\)

to the diagonal of the base animals in [11].Equations [11]were applied
toasiremodel inthis study toanalyzemilkproductiondata. Inehesire
model, thevector awas replaced by avector of sire effects, and a\ was
replaced by the sirevariance.
Equations [11] are not advantageous for variance component estimation
withananimalmodelusingasocalled 'derivative freealgorithm' (Meyer,
1989). In that case tridiagonalization is not used, and for very large
pedigrees itisnot easy to setupW W . Modified equations canbe derived
from [11],as indicated byGräser etal. (1987). Using

I

0

0

0

I

0

0

-G"%Q

G"*

[11]canbemodifiedbypremultiplyingbothsidesoftheequationsbyBand
inserting B'(B')" 1between the coefficientmatrixand the solutionvector.
The equations obtained are,
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X'X

X'Zi

zjx

ZJZj -hxQ'G^Q

-aQ'G"1

Z2X

-aG_1Q

Z^+aG"1

X'Z 2

X'y

ß
«b

âr

-

Zi'y

z2'y

[12]

which are mixed model equations for [A],treating a b as fixed. Equations
[12]canbe rapidly constructed using the well known rules to set up the
inverse of the relationships matrix (Quaas, 1976). This iseasily seenby
showing that

0

I
L-1-G~%Q

G-*

and
I+Q'G_1Q

-Q'G"1

A"1-L-'L"1»
-G^Q

Analysis of simulated data
Mixed linearmodelswere used for data analysis andRestricted Maximum
Likelihood was used to estimate components of variance. To estimate
additivegeneticvariance,records fromselectedgenerationswereusedand
pedigree information was assumed known back to one previous generation
only.Ananimalmodelwasapplied tothesimulateddatasetandthemaximum
likelihoodwas determinedwith aderivative freeapproach (Gräser et al.,
1987; Meyer, 1989). The likelihood equationevaluated was

L- -h[(N-rank(C))logâ2+ log|c| + qlogâ*+y'Py/â*

[13]

withNbeingthenumberofobservations, |c|isthedeterminantofthefull
rank coefficientmatrix for the mixed model equations according to the
applied model,q isthenumber of random levels inaand P=V"1-V"1X(X'V"
1

X)'X'V'1.

The term yP'y is a quadratic to estimate the residual variance

and isequal toy'(y- Xfl-Za).
Data sets were created from animals with selected base parents. We
considered data from generations 4 and 5 (or 9 and 10),with pedigree
information knownback to the previous generation only. An analysis with
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allbreedingvalues assumedrandomwas comparedwithananalysis treating
breeding values of the base sires as fixed effects. In the likelihood
function [13], C and q are replaced by C* and qr, representing the
coefficientmatrixof [12]andthenumberofrandomlevelsinar,respectively.Because family sizeswere small inthepopulationA,damswere treated
as unrelated and unselected random base animals to avoid too many fixed
effects in the model. In fact, the derivative free algoritm did not
converge toaconstantvaluefor a\/a\ inmostofthesamplesofpopulation
A,whenallbase animalswere treatedasfixed. Inpopulations Bsires,as
well as damswere treated as fixed.

RESULTS

In Table 1 the average results from 1000 replicates of simulation of
populationA are shown.The genetic variance within generations decreased
from 10 to 6.67 due to inbreeding and gametic disequilibrium after 10
generationsofselectioninthesmallpopulation.Geneticvariancewas 8.03
at generation 3 and 7.02 at generation 8. Genetic variance at generation
twasdefinedas (a t 'a t -nâ t )/(n-l),wherea tisan*lvectorwithbreeeding
values of animals in the t th generation. More results of this simulation
were described byVan derWerf and De Boer (1990).
The result of estimating genetic variance using only records from
generations4 and 5,and assuming generation 3asbase animals, are shown
in Table 2. The estimate of genetic variance (ajj)was 8.71 in the small
population (A),when considering base animals as random. Using the same
dataset,buttreatingbasesiresasfixed,gaveanestimate for a\ of 9.38,
which underestimated the true value of 10.Using data from generations 8
and 9anestimate of 7.76 when generation 8was considered asa random
base, and the estimate was 8.77 when the same animals were treated as
fixed.
The derivative free REMLalgorithm did not converge inabout 9%of the
replicates for population A. Due to the small sample sizes there was a
greaterchanceofthewithinfamilyvariancebeingsmallerthanthebetween
familyvariance. Inall cases,the genetic variance adapted small values
(<1)with further iteration.Those replicateswere discarded from
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TABLE 1.Means (ät) and variances (o\ ) of true additive genetic values,
averageinbreedingcoefficient (FJ,)forseveralgenerationsinasmall
andalargepopulationa.
generation

a\

ât

Ft

1

smallpopulation "(1000replicates)
.05
0
.06
1
1.31
2
2.45
3
3.55
4
4.65
5
5.76
6
6.81
7
7.86
8
8.86
9
9.84
10

9.96 (2.83)d
9.37 (2.71)
8.47 (2.34)
8.05 (2.27)
7.83(2.07)
59(2.05)
32(1.79)
10(1.79)
97(1.84)
80(1.83)
72(1.86)

.000
.000
.017
.040
.065
.089
.113
.137
.159
.181
.203

largepopulation0
1
2
3
4
5

9.82 (1.19)
8.92 (.78)
8.55 (.76)
8.19 (.88)
8.12 (.79)

.000
.005
.013
.020
.027

(20replicates)
.05
1.90
3.72
5.47
7.14

a

initialgeneticvariancewas10
fiveoutoftwentymaleswereselectedeachgeneration
twentyoutof200maleswereselectedeachgeneration.
d
empiricalstandarddeviation

b

0

TABLE2.Estimatedgeneticvariance (a\) usingsimulateddatafromselected
generations ofdifferent populations andusingamodel treating
baseanimalsasrandomorasfixeda.
Pop data(gen)

basegeneration

Ab
A
A
A

4-5
4-5
9-10
9-10

3 random
3siresfixed
8 random
8siresfixed

Bc
B
B

4-5
4-5
4-5

3 random
3siresfixed
3sires+damsfix.

n

o\

924
872
903
865

8.71
9.38
7.76
8.77

20
20
18

o\

(4.33)"
(4.95)
(3.97)
(4.75)

8.58 (1.86)
9.14 (2.26)
6.03 (2.14)

10.17
10.04
10.00
9.69
10.44
10.19
11.77

"initialgeneticandresidualvariancewas10
fiveoutoftwentymaleswereselectedeachgeneration
c
twentyoutof200maleswereselectedeachgeneration
d
empiricalstandarddeviationsfromnreplicates
b
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determination of the mean estimate. Empirical standard deviations were
calculated overvalid replicates and appeared tobe 15 to 20%higher when
sireswere treated as fixed.
Estimateswereexpectedtobeaffectedbytheaverageinbreedingcoefficientofthebaseanimals,sincethemodelassumesnon-inbredbaseanimals.
Weexpectedadditionally adownwardbias from theassumptionofdamsbeing
random andunselected. Such expected valueswould therefore be a function
of the terms (1-Fbase)a|and a\

. Those termswere equal to9.6and 8.05,

respectively, when animals from generation 3 were the base, and the
estimate was 9.38. The samevalueswere 8.41 and 6.97, respectively, when
the base is at generation 8, wereas the estimate was 8.77. Hence, the
estimate ofgeneticvariancewashigher thanexpected, andtheestimate of
the residual variance was lower than 10 in the small population using a
modelwith fixedsires.
Table 2also shows theestimates for thepopulation Bwith 200 females
per generation.Average inbreeding coefficient at generation 3was 0.012.
Geneticvarianceamonganimalsofgeneration3was8.53.Estimatinggenetic
variance and only treating sires as fixed resulted in 9.14. The estimate
from amodel treating both base-sires and -dams as fixed was much lower;
6.03 for population B. The estimate with all base animals fixed was
therefore significantly lowerthan2timestheMendelianSamplingvariance
at generation 4, which was 9.88 for population B. Estimates of residual
variancewerehigher thanthe simulatedvalue of10.
Tostudyfurtherthelargebiasobserved inthelargepopulation,adata
set with records only from the first two generations was analysed. Note
thatbaseanimals fromgeneration0werenoninbred andunselected. Results
are shown inTable 3, indicating that estimates for genetic variance were
alsobiasedwhenaconditionalmodelanddata fromgenerations 1and 2was
used. Apparently, having a selected base population was not the cause of
bias in theconditionalmodel.
We also analysed data for the case ofno selection of parents to have
progeny. Results from no selection, however, were not biased, indicating
thatselectionofanimalswithrecordsdidcausebiasedestimates.Thiswas
even more clearly demonstrated in a simulation, in which parents with
recordsknownwererandomlychosen,butthosefrompreviousgenerationshad
been selected. Analyzing records from generations 4 and 5, and selecting
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TABLE3.Estimatedgeneticvariance {a\) usingsimulateddatafromselected
generations with varying heritabilty and amodel treating base
animalsasfixed "b.
basegen.

a\

data(gen)

a\

selection
0
0
3
3
no
0
0
3
3

random
fixed
random
fixed

(1.80)c
(3.00)
(1.87)
(2.14)

1-2
1-2
4-5
4-5

9.97
6.51
8.58
6.03

1-2
1-2
4-5
4-5

9.92 (1.76)
9.95 (4.16)
9.79 (2.18)
10.08 (3.81)

10.17
11.79
10.44
11.77

selection
random
fixed
random
fixed

selection,

except in generation 4

3 fixed

4-5

9.91 (3.77)

10.35
10.26
10.01
9.83

9.93

a

initialgeneticvariancewas10
twentyoutof200maleswereselectedeachgeneration
0
empiricalstandarddeviationsfromnreplicates

b

parents,exceptingeneration4,gaveanunbiasedestimateofgeneticand
residualvariance (Table 3).Hence,theconditionalmodel accountedfor
previousselectionbeforeformingthebasegeneration,butestimateswere
biasedwhenanimalswithrecordswereselected.
Biasfromamodelwithfixedbaseanimalsreduced,whenmoregenerations
haddata (Table4).Bias fromanalysis ofadatasetwithbaseanimals
having recordswas similartothecasewhentheserecordswereomitted,
butempericalstandarderrorswereslightlylower(Table4).Notethatthe
term ho\+ o\ was always close to 15.This terms represents the 'within
familyvariance'or,withmoregenerations,thetotalvariancegiventhe
varianceamongbaseanimals.Thisestimatewasratherrobusttothemodels
anddatasetsused.
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TABLE4.Estimatedgeneticvariance (ö\) usingsimulateddatafromdifferent
selectedgenerationsandamodeltreatingbaseanimalsasfixed"
b

data(gen)

basegen.

a\

a\

4-5
3-5
2-5
1-5

3
2
1
0

6.03
8.28
8.96
9.24

(2.14)°
(1.79)
(1.23)
(0.99)

11.77
10.76
10.49
10.34

4-5
3-4
2-3
1-2

3
2
1
0

6.03
7.94
7.05
6.51

(2.14)
(2.72)
(3.45)
(3.00)

11.77
10.99
11.47
11.79

including
(3)4-5
(2)3-5
(1)2-5

records from base
3
2
1

animals
6.02 (1.94)
8.37 (1.60)
8.93 (1.14)

11.87
10.82
10.59

a

Initialgeneticandresidualvariancewas10
Twentyoutof200maleswereselectedeachgeneration
c
Empiricalstandarddeviationsfromnreplicates
d
Dataonparentsonlyforthegenerationbetweenbrackets.

b

DISCUSSION
Propertiesoftheconditionalmodel
Whenonlybasesiresweretreatedasfixed,theprocedureofGraseret
al. (1987)seemed to reduce thebias in o\ considerably,by applyinga
differentmodeltothesame informationondataandpedigree (Table2).
However,treatingallbaseanimalsas fixedgaveanestimateofgenetic
variancewhich wasmuch lower than two times thevariance ofMendelian
Samplingingeneration4;thecomponentthatwasassumedtobeestimated.
Dams were nested within sires. Therefore, to create a full rank
coefficientmatrixin[1],equationsforsiresandfor itweresettozero
in amodel treating base animals fixed. It should be noted that the
procedureofGräseretal. (1987)cannotbeapplied toananimalmodel
withsinglerecordsavailableonanimalsfromonegenerationonly,since
there is no covariance between animals within full sib classes after
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correction for family effects.
Estimates of effects ofbase dams,when fixed andnestedwithinsires,
can be seen as estimates of family means. The variance of the random
geneticcomponentisthenderivedfromdeviationsfromfamilymeans.Çurnow
(1961)has shown that the log-likelihoodcanbewrittenas the sum of the
log-likelihoodofparentalvalues (yb)plusthelog-likelihoodofoffspring
values givenparental values (z p ). However,offspringvalueswere derived
from offspring records deviated from a regression of parental values on
offspring values (zp= yp- [cov(y b ,y p )/ var(yb)]y b ). When base animals are
taken as fixed, the deviations considered are z p -yp- 4yb and therefore
parent offspring regressions may notbe appropriate.
The followingexample,suggestedbyThompson (1989,personalcommunication), showshow fixedbase animals can lead tobiased estimates. Suppose
records are available only on females from two generations (1and 2) and
nomale pedigree known. Furthermore,dams from generation0arebase dams
and they each have one female offspring. Dams from generation 1 are
selected andhave n offspring each. Ifbase damsare assumed fixed, there
are only two contrasts that provide information about the variance
components:thewithin familyvariance isderived from the contrast (y2
- y2 ),estimating ajj- a\ + .75 a\. The other quadratic is based upon
contrastsbetweenfamilymeans,corrected forthefixedeffectofthebase
dam;ituses (y2 -Hy^).Letthevarianceofselected1stgenerationdams
with progeny be ka pl , and a\x is the genetic variance in that generation,
which isreduceddue toselectionofbaseparents (gen 0 ) . Theterm (y2
*sy^) can also be written as (-H(l-hj)y^ + e 2i), where 4hf is the
regression of y^

on

y^

• '^ie variance of (-*4(l-hi)y^ + ê 21) is

k(l-

2

hf) var(y^)+ <7*/n+ Ho^ (1-hJ),and itcanbe shown that this is equal
toffj/n+ kcal, with c- (kag+aj^/ffpj. Hence, estimates are not biased by
variance among base dams, since a\x does not appear in the expectations.
However,when there is selection in generation 1,cbecomes smaller than
1 and the residual variance will be underestimated and consequently the
estimate of a\ will be biased upward. This result was confirmed by a
simulationwith 200dams ingenerations 0 (norecords), and selecting 100
dams (outof 200) ingeneration 1tohave4progeny each.Theestimate of
a\ (100 replicates),considering base dams fixed,was0.692times the true
value. Ifbase dams were not fixed, information ofunselected dams about
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the selected dam mean could be used to account for this selection
(Thompson,1973;1976).
Theexamplewithonesexrecordedwasaneasystructure,andusedto
show that in a conditional model the expectations can be biased by
selectionofprogenyfromfixedbaseanimals.Magnitudeandsignofbias
are not general but depend on population structure, parameters and
selection intensity. Inthepopulation simulated inthisstudy,records
wereknownfortwosexes.Inahierarchicalstructurewithtwosexesknown,
therearethreequadraticsavailabletoestimatevariancecomponents;the
withinfamilyvariance,thevarianceamongfullsibgroupswithinhalfsib
groups,andthevarianceamonghalfsibgroups.Itisdifficulttoderive
a generalformula forthebias formore complicated structures.Results
fromsimulationwith twobaseparentsfixedshowedanunder-ratherthan
overestimationofthegeneticvariance (Table4). Thebiasdecreasedwith
ahigherheritability,andwiththenumberofbasesiresingeneration0
smallerthan20(Table 5).
Withnoselectionandnoinbreeding,thevarianceamongthecomponents
of geneticvariance isassumed tobe constant,i.e. V(sires): V(dams):
V(MendelianSampling)— Sa: Sd: 5m=.5:.5:1.Thevarianceamongsiresand
amongdamswillbereducedbyselectionofparentsandgrandparents.Therefore,weassumedinanalternativeanalysisafixedratiobetweenthethree
componentsofadditivegeneticvariance.Forexampleassumingareduction

TABLE5.Estimatedgeneticvariance {o\) usingsimulateddatafromselected
generations with varying number of base sires and varying
heritabilityandamodeltreatingbaseanimalsasfixedab.
data(gen)
no. ofbasesires(ns),h2=
20
1-2
10
1-2
1
1-2
heri tability,ns-20
.50
1-2
.80
1-2
a

ôl

base gen.
.50
0
0
0

6.51 (3.00)
7.34(3.90)
7.73 (3.82)

11 79
11 64
11 36

0
0

6.51 (3.00)
8.95 (1.99)

11 79
3 00

Initialgeneticvariancewas10
nsoutof200maleswereselectedeachgeneration
c
empiricalstandarddeviationsfromnreplicates

b
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TABLE6.Estimatedgeneticvariance (âj)usingsimulated datafrom selected
generationsb andamodelassumingafixedratiobetweendifferent
components of geneticvariance.

ration
v

s

.3 : . 4 : 1
.25 : . 5 : 1
a

b

c

n

o\

o\

• v d • vm

20
20

9.71 ( 1 . 9 7 ) c
8.74 (1.86)

9.99
10.34

Vs,Vd and V m -variance among sires,dams and amongMendelian sampling
terms, respectively.
Dataused from generations 4 and 5ofpopulation Bassuming generation
3 asbase.
Emperical standard errorbetweenbrackets.

ofvariance among sires of 50%would give a ratio of Ss: Sd: 6m=.25: .5:
1.Abetter approximation of the true ratio for the animals of generation
4 was assumed tobe .3:.4:1. Operationally we added in [12] a/Ss to the
diagonals for sires and a/8d to the diagonals for dams inab.Results in
Table 6 show that assuming a reduced variance among base animals gave a
betterestimateoftheadditivegeneticvariancethantreatingbase animals
as fixed. Bias of estimated variances was smaller when the assumed
parameter ratio approached the truevaluesmore accurately.

ComparisonwithWestell grouping
Henderson (1988)has shovmamore generalway toaccountforselectedbase
populations.Hedescribedselectiononavectorofbreedingvaluesas M'a,
andproposed toaccount for this kind of selectionby substracting
aM(M'AM)"1M' from therandompartofthemixedmodelequations (Z'Z+ aA" 1 ).
Considering selection onbase animals as selection on

M'a-[Mb 0]
a„
a termofaMb^'A^M,,)"1!!,,'would be subtracted from thepartition of base
animals fromthecoefficientmatrix.Hendersonremarked thatassumingbase
animals as fixed is equal to assuming Mb—I and a(A b b ) _ 1 - al b

would be

subtractedfrom thediagonalblockpertaining tobase animals,which gives
equation[12].
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Henderson (1988) indicated that to predict random effects his M'a
selection could alsobe accomodated with a 'phantom grouping' strategy as
proposed by Westell et al. (1988) and further described by Quaas (1988).
Using ournotationwecanshowthisanalogy asfollows.Theequationswith
groups for phantom parents, assuming var(a)- ka\ and var(e)-In<7*, are
(Quaas, 1988)

X'X

X'Z

Z'X

Z'Z+aA"1

0

0

X'y
[14]

Z'y
0

-aQg'A-

where Qg relates animals to groups and Qg is defined as (I-?)'1?bQb,

P

describes the gene flowamong animals and isequal to

0
P 22
as in [3],Pb relates animals to phantom parents and Q b relates phantom
parents to groups. When two phantom parents are assigned to each base
animal, and those twophantomparents areassigned tothesame group,PbQb
isamatrix (withordernr.ofanimalsxnr.ofgroups)equalto [Ib :0]'.
Since A"1 canbe written as (I-P')D _1 (I-P), the term A _1 Q g in [14] can be
replaced by (I-P')D"1PbQb which is equal to [Ib :0]',and Qg'A^Qg - Ib.
Therefore,usingthisgroupingstrategyandabsorbingequationsforgroups
in [14] is in effect equal to subtracting al b from the base animals
partition of the coefficient matrix, giving again equations [12].Hence,
assuming one group for eachbase animal isagrouping strategy equivalent
to treatingbase animals as fixed.
Base animals could be combined in one group, e.g. according to their
age- or breed, and equation [14] can be modified according to the
definitionofQb.Contrastsbetweenbaseanimals fromdifferent groupsare
not used to estimate genetic variances, but contrasts within groups are.
It seems therefore thatHenderson's approach,orequivalently the phantom
grouping strategy (eq'n [14]) can be a general strategy to account for
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(liferent expectations among base animals. A requirement for unbiased
estimation of a\ is that thevariance amongbase animalswithin groups is
notalteredbyselection,and,asshowninthisstudy,thatprogenyofbase
animals arenot selected tohave records.

Analysis of field records
Firstlactationrecords (305daysmilkproduction)fromDutchBlack and
WhiteheiferscalvingbetweenSeptember 1983andSeptember 1986were used.
Records were on crossbred animals carrying various portions of Holstein
FriesianandDutchFriesiangenes.Detailsondataeditsanddatastructure
areinVanderWerfandDeBoer (1989). Thedatasetissummarized inTable
7. Datawere splitup inthree subsets according tothebreedofthesire,
because selection strategies may have been different for the base
populations in thedifferentbreeds.

TABLE 7.Characteristics of sub sets of field records; number of proven
sires (NPS), number of young sires (NYS) and average effective
number ofdaughters peryoung sire(ED).
total records
subset I (FH) a
subset II (50%HF)
subset III (HF)

89,576
87,217
163,132

NPS
202
202
202

NYS
174
127
211

ED
82
91
120

" refers tobreed ofyoung sires where FH-Dutch Friesian, HF- Holstein
Friesian.

Records of field data were analyzed using a mixed linear model that
accountedforfixedeffectsofherd-year-season,monthofcalving,asecond
dergree polynomial for age of calving, fixed genetic effects and random
effects ofsires.Fixed genetic effects consisted of linear regression on
percentage of HF genes, on heterozygosity, and on recombination in the
genome of theprogeny. Sires ofunproven sireswere considered tobe base
animals.Wecomparedanalysestreatingbasesiresasrandom (modelRB)with
an analysis were they were treated as fixed (model FB). Because young
bulls were assumed to be not selected to have progeny, the estimate of
genetic variancewasnotbiasedby selection.
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Variance componentswere estimatedusing theREML-EM algorithm ona
tridiagonal set ofequations (eq'n [11],andMeyer, 1986). In orderto
utilizetheorthogonalityofthetridiagonalizingmatrixincomputingthe
sums of squares necessary for the EM-algoritm, fixed effects and base
sires,whentreatedasfixed,hadtobeabsorbedintoequationsoftheir
randomsonsbeforethecoefficientmatrixwastridiagonalized.
Table8showsestimatesfordifferentsubsetsandforoveralldatausing
amodelwithbaseanimals assumed fixed (modelFB).Estimates aregiven
proportional totheestimate fromamodelassumingbase animalsrandom.
Deviationsfrom100representbiasfromtherandommodelduetoselection
ofbaseanimals.Directionalselectionononetraitisexpectedtoleadto
anunderestimationofthegeneticvarianceusingamodelRB.Forexample,
withaproportionselectedof60%withanaccuracy of .90, theexpected
reductioningeneticvarianceamongsiresofyoungbullsisabout50%and
thevariance amongyoung bulls isexpected tobe reducedby 12.5%.The
valuefortherelativevarianceinTable8wouldbe(1/.875*100%)=114.4.
Sinceestimatesofresidualvariancewerealmostidenticalforbothmodels,
relative values forheritabillty were close to relative values forthe
geneticvariance.
Infielddataitisdifficulttopredictthechangeofvarianceafter
selectionbecausetherealizedselectionintensityisnotpreciselyknown.
Selectionispracticedonseveraltraitsandindependentculling typeof
selectionontwonegativelycorrelatedtraitsmightevenhavegivenrise
to an increase of genetic variation. Gräser et al. (1987)applied the
conditionalmodeltoafielddatasetandalsofoundonlysmalldifferences
comparedtoamodelassumingunselectedbaseanimals.FromTable8it

TABLE8Estimatesofgeneticvariancewithbaseanimalsfixedrelativeto
estimateswithbaseanimalsrandom
subdatasets (%HF in
0%
50%
milkyield(kg)
fatyield(kg)
proteinyield(kg)
fatcontent
proteincontent
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101.4
101.7
100.9
104.7
103.4

99.9
101.8
100.6
96.3
87.9

sires)
100%
107.8
97.9
106.1
106.4
97.1

appears that the reduction in variance among sires was small in our
dataset. Thismightbe due to the fact that selectionwas formore traits
andtheselectionintensitypertraitwaslow.Genetictrendsestimatedfor
tested bulls in the Netherlands (1980-1988) were lower for the FH sires
compared with sires with HF genes (Boukamp, 1989). Results from Table 8
show that the change of variance after selection was also lower for FH
sires.

CONCLUSION

Conditionalmodels treatingbaseanimalsasfixedcanbeuseful toaccount
for selection prior to the base population. However, estimates will be
biased by selection ofprogeny ofbase animals,evenwhen data of culled
animals are available.Whenbase animals aswell asprogeny are selected,
different components of genetic variance have to be estimated, e.g. the
variance among base animals, and the variance conditional to the base
parents. However, this isnot feasiblewithmany data sets. Estimation of
genetic variance based on field recorded milk production data could be
accounted forselectionofsiresoftestbulls,andestimatedvariance for
milk yield was about 8% higher compared to a model that assumes no
selection.
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Chapter 6

GENERALDISCUSSION

Results from studying genetic as well as statistical assumptions made
inanalysis ofdata to estimate genetic parameterswerepresented in this
thesis.Non-additive geneticeffectsbetweenbreedswereestimated and its
influence on the estimation of additive genetic parameters has been
discussed. In this chapter some general comments will be made concerning
theestimation ofnon-additive parameters from field data and theneed to
account fornon-additive effects inpractice.Furthermore, the effects of
selection and inbreeding on estimates of additive genetic variance and
methods toaccountfor theseeffectswere studied.Genetic and non-genetic
aspects of estimation of genetic variance of milk production traits in
crossbredpopulationsunderselectionaswellasthechoiceofvariance and
heritability estimates,used in genetic evaluation and optimization of a
breeding program,willbe discussed.

1 Non-additive effects incrossbreeding data

1.1 Estimation ofcrossbreeding parameters from field data
Estimatesofnon-additiveparameterspresentedinthisthesiswerebased
on field data. The advantage of such data is thatmany observations were
available. Estimates from literature arise mostly from crossbreeding
experiments inwhich the design can be made optimal.The question is how
estimates from field data compare with those from carefully designed
experiments.
Let Yjbe the phenotypic mean of the ithcombination of sire- and dam
group (i-l,..,n), ßjis the j t h crossbreeding parameter (j-l,..p)and K is
a (nxp)matrixwithk^being thecoefficientforthej t hparameter inthe
ithmating combination. ThenY - Kß + e andp- rank(K). Thematrix K can
be constructed for the breed combinations found in this study (Table 1).
Parameters are estimated as ß= ( K ' V H O ^ K ' V ' V and var(ß)= (K'V^K)" 1 .
Approximate estimates andmeasures ofaccuracy canbe easily made by
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TABLE1.Matingcombinationsusedinthisstudy(Chapter3,Table1)with
actualandoptimalnumberofobservations.
mating type"
Ps

Pd

0
0
.5
.5
.5
.75
.75
.875
1
1
1

0
.5
0
.5
.75
0
1
0
0
.5
.25

actual
%records

optimal1"

24.7
1.5
5.7
.8
.6
3.2
.7
.9
49.1
8.9
1.4

5.8
8.0
8.0
9.1
8.8
10.2
7.2
7.1
13.1
10.9
11.6

Xrecords

"pBandpdrefertofractionHFgenesofsireanddam,respectively
accordingtocriteriumofFimland(1983)

b

assumingthematrixVtobeadiagonalmatrix,withvtis a\/ni, where nLis
thenumberofobservationsforeachcombination.Suchavariance-covariance
matrixVgivestheWeightedLeastSquaresSolution(WLS)ofß.Thesampling
variances andcorrelations between estimateswere obtained from var(ß),
afterobtainingßasWLS (Table 2). NotethattheWLSstandarderrorsare
lowerthanthestandarderrorsfromtheGLSanalysis(Chapter 3),because
covariancesduetoanimaleffectswereignored.Table2showsestimatesof
breed effects and non-additive parameters to be negatively correlated,
whereas heterosis and recombination estimates had positive sampling
correlation.
TABLE 2. Variances and correlation matrix of parameter estimates from
WeightedLeastSquaresforactualdataset1.
parameter
mean
breedeffect
heterosis
recombination
1

variance
4.38
76.67
24.43
143.40

correlationmatrix
breed heterosis recomb
-.08
1

datasetwasdescribedinChapter3(Table1)
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-.35
-.86
1

-.27
-.57
.55
1

Fimland (1983)presented amethod to determine a designwith approximate
optimalnumberofobservations foreachmatingcombination,givenasetof
mating combinations and a number of total observations. Such a design
should givemaximum information about theparameters of interest.When kL
isthe ithrowofK, theoptimalnumber ofobservations (n4)as a fraction
of N observations for the ith mating type can be approximated as nj/N =
[l/VkJ/S^tl/kj.kj] (Table1 ) .
Samplingvariances andcorrelations foranoptimalstructurewiththe same
totalnumber ofobservations and the samemating typesare given inTable
3. The size of the data set is inversely related to sampling variances
whereas the design determines sampling variances as well as sampling
correlations. For example, an optimal designed experiment of size 4000
wouldgivesamplingcorrelationsasinTable3butsamplingvarianceswould

TABLE 3.Variances and correlation matrix of parameter estimates from
Weighted Least Squares for optimal datastructure.2
parameter

mean
breed effect
heterosis
recombination
1

variance

11.74
37.37
19.05
52.82

correlation matrix
breed heterosis
-.47
1

-.42
-.43
1

recomb

-.59
-.12
.08
1

size ofdata setas inTable 2

be 100 times larger than those of Table 2.It can therefore be concluded
that estimates for crossbreeding parameters from field data give low
sampling errors, relative to estimates from small scale experiments, but
sampling correlations canbe substantially lowerusingadesigned experiment.
It should be noticed that Fimland's approximate method for an optimal
design does not consider sampling covariances. Other optimality criteria
to determine optimal designs have been used, e.g. the D-optimality,
maximizingthedeterminantof (X'V"lX)(CameronandThompson,1986;Sölkner
andJames,1989).UsingD-optimality, Sölkner (1989)showed theefficiency
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ofestimationstobequiterobustforsuboptimalnumbersofobservations
allocated to each groupbut concluded that choice of the rightgenetic
groups(i.e.matingcombinations)aremoreimportant.
1.2Parametrizationofcrossbreedingeffects
Although nine genetic effects canbe derived from a two-locusmodel
(AndersonandKempthorne,1954)themodelisusuallyrestrictedtoonlya
fewofthese.Fimland(1983)givestheexpectationofparameterswhensome
other factors are ignored. Let K contain the coefficients for the
parametersinTable2,and ¥^beacolumnofcoefficientsforthematernal
effectforeachmatingcombination.Theexpectationoftheparametersin
themodelignoringthematernaleffect(m)isthen
E(ß)=ß+Qm
whereQ-(K'V^K^K'V"1«..Forthedatasetinthisstudy,Q'-[-.004,0.64,
-.324, .743). Hence, ignoring a significant positive maternal additive
effectwouldgiveanunderestimationoftheheterosiscomponentwhereasthe
recombinationeffectwouldbeoverestimated.
Using (1),aQ'forthepaternaleffectof[.007,1.18,0.401,-0.236]
canbeobtained.Although thepaternalgenetic effectisexpected tobe
low, there could be a 'paternal effect' due to favorable treatment of
daughtersof(imported)HFsiresorimportedsemencouldhavebeenusedto
breed the best dams. Preferential treatment of cows related to the
percentageofHolsteingenesof thesirewouldtherefore giveanupward
bias for the breed effect and the effect of heterosis whereas the
recombinationeffectwouldbeunderestimated.
Heterosis and recombination loss have been related to genetic
effects at locus level by Hill (1982). Let S represent the dominance
effect, aa theadditivebyadditiveepistaticeffectand SS thedominance
bydominance interaction.UsingHill (1982), itcanbeshownforatwolocusmodel thatheterosis represents (25-aa)and recombination canbe
replacedby (,-aa-SS) .Whendominancebydominanceinteractionsareignored,
thevectorofparameters(ß)thatincludesheterosisandrecombinationcan
betransformedtoproduceavectorcwithparameters Sandaa;c=Tß.Now
Var(c)-TVar(ß)T'andsinceTisinvarianttothedesign,geneticeffects
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(1)

fromdifferentmodelofthesamedesignaresimplylinearfunctionsofeach
other. The solution for 5 was then 112.1 (s.e.- 7.6) and for aa it was
101.2 (s.e.- 12.0). Sampling correlation of 6withestimatedbreed effect
was .17 and with aa it was .96.Correlation of aa with breed effect was
.57.

1.3 Non-additive effects within breeds
The existence of positive heterosis in a cross of two strains of
Friesian cattle indicates that dominance effects exist. However, Beckett
et al. (1979)analyzed crosses between inbred lines ofHolstein cows and
concluded that the possibility of using specific combining abilities of
inbred lineswasnotvery likely.Underan 'infinitesimal'modelwithmany
loci affecting the trait under selection, the change in gene frequency
after several generations of selection is small compared to differences
betweenbreedsand thevariationwithinbreeds.Itwouldbe interesting if
thehypothesis concerning theunderlying genetic modelcouldbe supported
by molecular genetic techniques to measure genetic distance,as recently
proposed (e.g.Sharp,1987),butwithinbreedapplicationsofthesemethods
areunknown.
Dominance might notbe used in dairy cattle breeding, but it could be
nuisance variance. Estimates for dominancevariance from sireby maternal
grandsire components have often been found insignificant or with high
standard errors (Allaire and Henderson, 1965; Lee and Henderson, 1969).
Studies on twins showed higher covariances than expected from additive
variance,but this canbe due to environmental effectsaswell (Johannson
and Rendel, 1968). Recently in dairy cattle the number of full sibs has
increased substantially due to embryo transfers (ET).Tempelman (1989)
foundhighestimates ofdominancevariance (asaratiotototalvariance);
0.08-0.31 formilk yield and 0.08-0.50for fatyield. However, about 20%
ofthedataarose fromETcoming fromhighlyselectedparentsand families
werepartly confoundedwithherd groups. Furthermore,standard errors and
sampling correlationwith additivevariancewerehigh.
Henderson (1985a,b)has proposed animal models including additive as
well as non-additive genetic variances. Components of additive and
dominance variance could be obtained from such modelsusing a Restricted
Maximum Likelihood procedure. Lin and Lee (1989) advocated a full-sib
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model, arguing that an animal model is often not practical because it
requires inversionofalargecoefficientmatrix.Although thecomputationalargumentdiminishesdue totheintroductionofderivative freemethods
(Meyer, 1989)and/or sparsematrix techniques (Misztal, 1989), setting up
a full-sib model could be useful because it provides more explicit
informationonwhetherdifferentcomponentsofvarianceareseparable from
a givendatastructure.
Inbreeding depression depends on dominance as well. The change of the
meanisproportional tothedegreeofinbreeding (Bulmer,1980). Estimates
of effects per percent of inbreeding range from -15kg to -40kg for milk
yield and from -0.5 to -1.0kg for fatyield (Hodges et al., 1979;Hudson
and Van Vleck, 1984). Dairy cattle populations generally have low
coefficients for average inbreeding, but coefficients increase with more
intensiveuse ofMOET schemes,e.g. innucleusherds.A mixedmodel using
additive and dominance relationships matrix accounts for the effect of
inbreeding on the variance-covariance structure, but not for inbreeding
depression (Mäki-TanilaandKennedy, 1986). Inbreedingdepressioncouldbe
accommodatedby inclusionoftheinbreedingcoefficient (F)asa covariate
inthemodel (Kennedy and Sorensen, 1987).

1.4 Non-additive effects and genetic evaluation
The influenceofnon-additivegeneticeffectsonestimationofbreeding
valueshasbeenclearly demonstrated in this thesis.Non-additive effects
from crossbreeding should be seen as nuisance effects which have to be
accounted for inbreedingvalue estimation.As demonstrated inChapter 3,
this can be done simply by including heterosis and recombination as
covariables in the model. It might be useful to determine sampling
variances and correlations for aparticular designbecause effectsmay be
confounded insome data sets.
Ignoring significant non-additive variancewithinbreedswouldhave an
impactongenetic evaluation (Chapter 3 ) .Forexample,covariancesbetween
full sibs would be underestimated, which isundesirable because breeding
valuesofsiresandelitecowsareoftenbasedoninformationfromfullsib
ET progeny. Predicted breeding values,-however, would not be biased by
dominance as long as the appropriateheritability isused.
Using dominance effects topredictperformance ofplanned matings does
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not seem to be opportune in the current dairy cattle breeding. The
coefficient for dominance relationship diminishes rapidly with distant
relationships. With sufficient genetic progress, it will mostly not be
interesting to reproduce dominance effects at the time it has been
accurately estimated. Predicting dominance effects would be more useful
whenmore linksexistbetweenanimals (e.g.withheavier inbreeding)orif
identical genotypes (clones)wouldbe generated.

2 Estimation of additive genetic variance

2.1Genetic aspects of themodel
It has been assumed throughout this thesis that genetic variance was
equal for the different populations and that different crossbred groups
showed homogeneous variances. This was justified assuming very small
differences in gene frequency between parental populations, which was
suggested to be possible under an infinitesimal model. Little is known
aboutvalidationofthisassumption.Meyer andHill (1990)have testedthe
'infinitesimal model' hypothesis using data from a long term selection
experiment inmice.They suggested some of the change ofgenetic variance
wasduetochangesingenefrequencies.Simulationsatone-locuslevelshow
heterogeneity ofvariance for moderate (>.l) gene frequency differences.
Analysis by subpopulation showed some heterogeneity of genetic variance
(Chapter 3 ) , but this could alsobe causedby environmental effects orby
genotypeby environment interaction.
Although the model corrected for systematic population effects and
selection,heritability estimates formilkproduction traits continued to
stayhigher aspreviously assumed. Other forms ofnon-random sampling are
assortative mating of the best sires to thebest dams or sampling of the
best genotypes at thehigh yielding herds.The fact that some sires have
daughters only in the best herds could be aproblem when there is a sire
byherd interaction.Meyer (1987)foundasmallreduction insirevariance
afteraccounting forthis interaction.Assortativematingwould lead toan
overestimation of the sire component of additive variance using a sire
modelwhich assumes all damsunrelated and theirmerit tobe uncorrelated
with the sires genotype.An animal model should account for thisbias, at
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leastwhentherearerecords available ondamsandwhenassortativemating
isbased on these records.
Preliminaryanalysisusingananimalmodelwasdonefor4differentdata
sets ofabout 10,000 records each.Records ofBlack andWhite cows (Dutch
xHolsteinFriesiancrosses)wereobtained fromtheDutchCattle Syndicate
(NRS) for the years 1983-1989. Heritability estimates for milk yield
averaged 0.47. Estimates from a sire model in similar data were lower
(Chapter 3 ) .Variances obtained from animalmodels (Swalve andVanVleck,
1987;VanVleckandDong,1988)havebeenfound tobe slightlyhigher than
previousestimatesfromsiremodels,particularlybecausesiremodelsoften
ignore relationships among sires and include effects of selected sires.
However, sire models used in this study accounted for these effects.
Recently,highheritabilities formilkproductionhave alsobeen found

TABLE4Recentestimatesofheritability (h2),andgenetic (CTJ)and
mentalvariance (CT2)for 1st lactationmilk yield.

fi2

*;

BF
BF
BF
BF

.24
.30
.24
.30

85360
153630
72132
164500

264480
355070
233510
382010

SM

FF/HF

.37

242060

410286

lowmean
moderate mean
high mean

AM

HF
HF
HF

.23
.29
.36

75780
118600
150380

247220
288480
280920

all

SM

FH
HF

.34
.44

138970
238000

269769
302904

method1 breed

authors

herd type

Hill
et al. 1983

lowmean
high mean
lowvar.
highvar.

SM

all

VanVleck
et al., 1988

Van derWerf &
DeBoer, 1989

Boichardand
Bonaïti ,1987

1
2

environ-

SM= siremodelAM= animal model
BF,FF,FH,HF= British, French,Dutch andHolstein Friesian,
tively

usingasiremodel (Cueetal.,1987)ordam-daughterregression (Wadeand
VanVleck, 1989), the lastmethodbeingunaffected by selectionof dams.
Heritabilities as high as 0.47 have notbeen often published for milk
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respec-

yield in American Holstein populations. Variance in this study could be
higher because genes from two strains of Friesian cows are mixed, or
because the imported Holstein population expresses other genes in a new
environment.On the otherhand,high genetic variances and heritabilities
havebeenreported inhighyieldingherds (Table4;Wade andVanVleck,
1989). Estimates ofheritability, and genetic and environmental variance
are summarized in Table 4 for different herd production levels and
differentFriesianpopulations.Moredetailedanalysisisneededusingdata
stratifiedby subpopulation andherd productionlevel.

2.2Aspects of the data structure
Parent-offspring regression and half-sib analysis put requirements on
thedatastructure.Sincevariancecomponentsfromanimalbreedingdataare
estimated usingmethods that are based on mixed model equations (MIVQUE,
REML),requirementstobesetonthedatastructurehavebecomemore loose.
A REML analysis can essentially be applied to almost any data structure,
and itwillmostlyprovide estimates forgeneticvariance aslongas there
is data on related animals. Information to estimate the additive genetic
component of variance, coming from different sources such as contrasts
amongparents,parent-offspringcovariancesandcontrastswithinfamilies,
iscombinedtoafinalREMLestimate.Itwouldbeuseful toknowhow those
differentsourcesofinformationcontributetothefinalestimate.Possible
bias from ignoring maternal-, dominance- or permanent environmental
effects, or bias from selection could be assessed. An example has been
described in Chapter 4 where we compared data sets relating to the same
base but with data on a different number of subsequent generations. We
showed empirically that having more generations with data did not reduce
the bias from selected base animals. However, there is a lack of theory
about how the 'between-' and the 'within-'base animal components of
variance areweighted.
There is also little known about the information available from data
from a complex family structure. Thompson (1989) suggested to find
eigenvaluesofthecoefficientmatrixofananimalmodelby diagonalization
of themixedmodel equations.The number ofnonzero eigenvalues shows how
manycontrastbetweenanimalareavailable. Eacheigenvalue canbe seenas
thecoefficient fortheanimal componentofvariance intheexpectation of
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thequadraticpertaining totheinformationavailableonacertainanimal.
Henamedthelistoflatentrootsa 'familyogram'.Itisnotyetclearwhat
exactly areproperties of a 'good' familyogram.
Theinformationprovidedbyagivendatasetisdeterminedbythenumber
ofcontraststhatcanbeusedtoestimateeachcomponentofvariance.Using
ANOVA methods, the estimability of components is relatively easy to see
from the degrees of freedom that is associated with fitting certain
effects. Theinformationcomingfromthedatadetermines theshapeofthe
curve from plotting the likelihood against parameter values. The second
derivative of the likelihood function is summarized in the information
matrix,containing informationaboutapproximatevariancesandcovariances
of the parameter estimates.REML algorithms often use only first derivatives or use a direct derivative free maximization and the information
matrix is not explicitly set up. The matrix can be approximated (Meyer,
1989)but this ismore difficultwhenmore then two componentshave tobe
estimated. Sometimes accuracy of estimation and speed of convergence can
beimprovedbyareparametrizationofthevariancecomponents,e.gbetweenandwithin- family variance isestimated rather thanadditive genetic and
residualcomponents (ThompsonandMeyer,1986).REMLestimationofseveral
genetic components using an animal model therefore requires careful
inspectionof thedatastructure.

2.3Whichvariances shouldbe used?
Best Linear Unbiased Predictions of breeding values only exists when
truevariancesareknownandtheyarebetterapproximatedasusedvariances
approach the true values. It has been shown in Chapters 4 and 5 that
different estimates for genetic variance canbe obtained, depending upon
thedataand themodelused.Hence thequestion ariseswhich heritability
is actuallyneeded foranimalbreeding applications?
Mixed models for genetic evaluation assume the base population to be
noninbred and unrelated. Ithas been argued inChapter 5 that inbreeding
does not have to be accounted for to estimate genetic variance, but the
geneticvarianceused intheevaluationmodel shouldrelate tothe assumed
base population. Accounting for relationships among "base" animals uses
more information on relatives and can account for some bias from gametic
disequilibrium, particularly in small populations. Animal models are
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expected toproducehigher estimatesofgeneticvariancewhentheyaccount
for more relationships. This has been shown in chapter 4 and by Dong et
al. (1988). Itwouldbe consistent inthisrespecttousehigherheritabilities inanimalmodel prediction ofbreedingvalues.
Thegeneticvariancewasdivided inapartcomingfromvariationbetween
base parents and apart resulting fromMendelian sampling at formation of
parental gametes; between- and within-family variance, respectively.
Between- andwithin-family components ofvariance are only equal in case
of no selection. Should the heritability, in case of selection, be
accounted forthereductionofthebetweenfamilycomponentduetogametic
disequilibrium? For theprediction of long term response of selection the
Mendelian sampling variance is the relevant parameter. Both within- and
between-family variance are needed to predict immediate response.
Prediction of response to selection may thanbe complicated by selection
oncorrelatedvariables (Hill,1977).Fortheestimationofbreedingvalues
in populations under selection, including different parameters for the
within- and between family component could be considered because it is
relatively easy to do, as demonstrated in Chapter 5. Estimating those
different components may be difficult when data sets don't contain more
thantwogenerationswithdata,which isoftenthecase.Alternatively,one
could assume acertain ratiobetween the twocomponents.This approach is
ratherpragmatic,althoughbasically notmore sothanassumingratios that
refer toa situationwithout selection.
The effect of accounting for different values for the between- and
within-family variance has not been quantified. Using a compound value
would give an underestimation of information on sibs whereas parental
information would obtain too much weight. However, selection based on
family information isquite robust toerrors inheritability.
Areasontohave aconservative policywithrespecttotheheritability
used could aim at a lower weight for an animals's ownperformance. This
couldbedesirableifitisbelievedthatpreferentialtreatmentofrecords
occurs.Ontheotherhand,ahigherheritability asactuallyestimatedhas
been advocated to optimize long term selection (James, 1972). The reason
is that long term index (or BLUP) selection and conserving genetic
variability isantagonistic and individual (ormass)selectionwould make
more use of the available variability. BLUP procedures maximize genetic
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progress onshortterm,giventhedata,but itdoesnotmaximize long term
responsebecauseitcapitalizesonfamilyselection,inparticularwithlow
heritabilities. Another aspect in long term selection canbe creation of
newvariationbymutation (HillandKeightley, 1988)ornewgenesbecoming
more important with a rise of production level. In both cases a higher
heritabilitieswouldbeappropriatesincethefamilyinformationwouldneed
lessweighing (Dempfle and Gründl, 1988).
Methods to account forheterogeneous variance in animal models may be
exhaustive,althoughsimplifications existwhenheritabilitiesareassumed
equalfordifferentenvironments,andwhengeneticcorrelationsareassumed
tobeunity (Henderson, 1984). Meyer (1987)reported a small sireby herd
interactionformilkyieldbutMerks (1988)foundsurprisingly lowgenetic
correlations for growth and backfat in pigs comparing similar traits at
nucleus levelandfarm level.WinkelmanandSchaeffer (1988)accounted for
heterogeneity of genetic and residual variance but they did not find an
effect forsireevaluation.Theeffectoncowevaluation isexpected tobe
larger. A problem with heterogeneous variance models might be the amount
of information available per stratum to estimate variances. A Bayesian
approachmightbeusefulandpractical tohandle suchproblems (Gianola et
al., 1989)

3 Recommendations
Not accounting for non-additive effects in genetic evaluation of
crossbred populations causes biased estimates of additive genetic
differences and breeding values between crossbred groups. Analysis of
crossbreeding data with linear regression on breed effect,heterosis and
recombination effect is therefore recommended to adjust for systematic
additive andnon-additive breedeffects.
Varianceamongparentsforacertaintraitwillbeaffectedby intensive
selection on that trait or on highly correlated traits. Estimates of
genetic parameters will be less affected by selection ofparents ifmore
relationship information amongparents isused.A conditional model could
beusedtoaccountforprevious selection,only ifprogeny ofbaseparents
arenot selected.
Variancecomponentsusedforanimalevaluationshouldbeestimatedwith
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amodelthatcoincideswith thesamebasepopulation.Estimates ofgenetic
variance are oftenhigher with ananimalmodel,compared toa siremodel,
and those animal model estimates should be used if genetic evaluation is
done with such a model. Estimates of genetic parameters to determine
expected genetic progress are less biased by covariances and gametic
disequilibrium, whenmore relationships are included inthemodel.
High estimates ofheritability formilk production traits in crossbred
dairy cattle justify a raise of parameters currently used for genetic
evaluation of theDutchBlack andWhite dairy population.However, before
usingvalueshigher than .40foryield traits,more research is suggested
toinvestigatewhether theincreased geneticvariance isdue togenetic or
toenvironmental changes,andwhether thesehighvalueswillpersist.
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SUMMARY

Estimates of genetic parameters needed to control breeding programs,
have to be regularly updated, due to changing environments and ongoing
selection and crossing of populations. Restricted maximum likelihood
methods optimally provide these estimates,assuming that thestatisticalgenetic modelused iscorrect.
Generally, a model for analysis of milk production data assumes only
additive geneticeffectsandrandom sampling.Theseassumptionsare rarely
met. Inmanyanimalpopulations geneticmaterialfromotherpopulations is
used.Crossingoflinesorbreedsoftengivesrisetonon-additiveeffects.
Furthermore, most of the data used for genetic analysis come from
populations under selection. The subject of this thesis was to determine
whether or not models for genetic evaluation of dairy populations should
account for non-additive effects and selection, and how this should be
done.
The influence ofnon-additive effects on theestimation ofheritabilities and breeding values was studied in Chapter 2. A population having
progeny thatdescended fromsiresanddamswithvarious fractionsofgenes
from two breeds was simulated. Additive breed effects and non-additive
effects from breed crosses, were simulated. Data on performance were
analyzed using mixed models, that accounted for fixed additive genetic
group and random sire effects.Three additivemodels,with genetic groups
defined according to 1) breed composition of the progeny, 2) breed
compositionofthesireanddam,or3)linearregressiononbreedfraction,
werecomparedwithanon-additivemodel,withalinearregressiononbreed
fraction,heterozygosity and recombination in the genome of the progeny.
Variance componentswere estimated using restricted maximum likelihood.
Additive genetic variance and heritabillty were overestimated for an
additive modelwith progeny groups.Additive models gavebiased estimates
forbreeddifferences,groupeffectsandbreedingvalues.Breeddifferences
wereoverestimatedwhensiregroupswereused.Estimatesforeachparameter
were unbiased using thenon-additivemodel.
InChapter3,thesamemodelswereappliedtodataofcowswithvariable
proportionsofgenesfromtheDutchFriesianandtheHolsteinFriesian (HF)
populations. The data set contained 92,333 first lactation records (305
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daysmilk production) ofcows from 675young sires and 307,050 records of
cows from 202proven sires.Estimates forheterosisvaried from 2.52 (fat
yield)to0Z (proteinpercentage).Recombinationeffectsvariedfrom -1.9X
(protein yield) to 1.5% (fat percentage). Additive models with progeny
groupsoverestimated geneticvarianceby6%.ModelswithsiregroupsoverestimatedadditivegeneticvaluesofimportedHFsiresby33%.Usinganonadditivemodel,heritabilityestimateswere .38formilkyield, .80forfat
percentage and .70 for protein percentage. It was concluded that a nonadditive model was preferable for estimation of genetic variance and
prediction ofbreedingvalues incrossbred dairypopulations.
Inthefourthchapter,theeffectofselectiononestimationofadditive
genetic variance was studied. A population of size 40 was simulated 100
times, fortengenerations. Fiveoutoftwentymaleswere selected ateach
generationandeachmalewasmatedtofourfemalesandhad twoprogeny.The
additive genetic variance (o\) before selection was 10 and the initial
heritability was .5.The genetic variance was reduced to 6.72 after ten
generationsofselection,duetocovariancesamonganimals,inbreedingand
gametic disequilibrium. Reduction of variance was lower in another
population simulatedwith size 400and tenpercent of themales selected.
RestrictedMaximumLikelihoodwasusedtoestimate a\ usingananimalmodel.
Theestimateof a\ wasempiricallyunbiased,whenalldataandallrelationships were used. Omitting data from selected ancestors caused biased
estimates of a\ due to the fact that not all gametic disequilibrium was
accounted for. Inbreeding and covariances were adjusted for, when
additionalrelationshipsbetweenassumedbaseanimalswereconsidered.Bias
from gametic disequilibrium decreased slightly with the use of more
relationship information. Estimates from data based on later generations
only,werebiasedbyselection.Meanestimatesofgeneticvariancedepended
on the assumed base population and were insensitive to the number of
subsequent generations with data.
A method to estimate genetic parameters conditional to selection
occurring before formation of the base population was investigated in
Chapter5.Forthis,simulateddatafromthesamepopulationsasinChapter
4 was used. The method assumes base parents as fixed and a conditional
variance is based upon the Mendelian sampling of gametes from the base
parents.Selectionwasforfivegenerationsbutonlyanimalsofgenerations
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4 and 5 were assumed to have performance records and parents known.
Additive genetic and residualvariance were assumed tobe 10.When 20out
of200sireswere selected per generation, estimated geneticvariance was
8.58whenbaseanimalswere assumed random, and itwas 6.03 whentheywere
fixed.Residualvariance was overestimated inthe latter case.When males
of generation 4 were not selected to have progeny, estimated genetic
variance was 9.91. Itwas concluded that estimates for genetic parameters
with the conditional model were not biased by selection ofbase animals.
However,theprocedurewith fixedbaseparentswasbiasedwhen descendants
ofbase animalswere selected tohave progeny.
Genetic variance of milk production traits was estimated with a
conditionalmodel to account for selection of sires.In theHF subpopulation,whichhadbeen selected more intensively, geneticvariance for milk
yield was estimated about 8% higher compared to a random models that
assumesno selection.
Estimates ofheritability for milk production traits were found to be
highwithasiremodel,after correctionfornon-additive effects (Chapter
3)andselectionofparents (Chapter 5 ) . Preliminaryresultswithananimal
model,whichaccounted fornon-random mating of sires,didnot show lower
estimates. More research is suggested to determine whether the cause for
highheritabilities isgenetic or environmental.

Main conclusions
By not accounting for non-additive effects in genetic evaluation of
crossbredpopulations,biasedestimatesofbreedingvaluesandadditive
genetic differences between crossbred groups are found. Records of
crossbred dairy cattle should therefore be adjusted for systematic
additive andnon-additive breed effects.
Estimationofcrossbreeding parameters from field data canprovide low
standard errors, although sampling correlationmaybehigh for certain
matingdesigns.
Estimates of genetic variance based on data from selected generations
only were biased by selection. Mean estimates of genetic variance
dependedmostly on the assumed base population andwere insensitive to
thenumberofsubsequentgenerationswithdata.Additionalrelationships
adjustgeneticvarianceestimatesforcovariancesamonganimals,andfor
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someof the gametic disequilibrium.
Estimatesforgeneticparameterswithaconditionalmodelarenotbiased
byselectionofbaseanimals,butabiaswillbeintroducedwhendescendants ofbase animals havebeen selected tohave progeny.
Heritability estimates of milk production traits in crossbred dairy
cattledatawere foundtobehigher asparameterscurrently assumed for
genetic evaluation.
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SAMENVATTING

Genetischeparameters,benodigdvoorfokwaardeschattingenenoptimalisatie
van fokprogramma's, moeten regelmatig opnieuw worden geschat omdat
milieuomstandigheden steeds veranderen, en populaties

voortdurend

onderhevig zijn aan selectie en inkruising. De restricted maximum
likelihood (REML)methode geeft hiervoor optimale schattingen indien de
statistische engenetische aannames inhet gebruiktemodelcorrectzijn.
In het algemeen wordt bij de analyse van melkproduktiekenmerken een
additiefgenetischmodelaangenomenendegegevenswordenverondersteld op
toevallige manier verzameld te zijn.Aan deze aanameswordt meestal niet
voldaan. Tussen populaties van landbouwhuisdieren wordt vaak genetische
materiaaluitgewisseld enbijhetkruisenvanrassentredenvaakooknietadditief genetische effecten op.Verder wordt er in demeeste populaties
geselekteerd. Inditproefschrift wordt ingegaanopdevraag ofmodellen,
gebruikt voor de genetische evaluatie van melkvee populaties, rekening
dienen tehoudenmetniet-additieve effectenenmet selectie.
De invloed van niet-additieve effecten op de schatting van erfelijkheidsgraden en fokwaarden komt in hoofdstuk 2 aan de orde. Er werden
produktiegegevens gesimuleerd voor eenpopulatie vankoeiendie afstamden
van ouders met verschillende fracties genen van twee uitgangsrassen.
Hierbij werden additieve raseffecten en niet-additieve kruisingseffecten
gesimuleerd. De gegevens werden geanalyseerd met behulp van gemengde
modellen waarin vaste effecten van genetische groepen en random stier
effecten werden opgenomen. In drie additieve modellen werden genetische
groepen gedefinieerd volgens 1) rassamenstelling van de koe 2) rassamenstelling van demoeder envan devader,of 3)een lineaire regressie
opderassamenstellingvandekoe.Dezemodellenwerdenvergelekenmeteen
nlet-additief model waarin een lineaire regressie op coëfficiënten voor
rasaandeel, heterozygotie en recombinatie in het genotype van de koe.
Variantie componentenwerdengeschatmet deREML-methode.
Additief genetische variantie en erfelijkheidsgraden werden overschat
met een additief model met nakomelingengroepen. Alle additieve modellen
gavenonzuivereschattingenvoorrasverschil,groepseffectenenfokwaarden.
Rasverschilwerdoverschat ineenmodelmetstiergroepen.Schattingenvoor
alleparameters waren zuiver bij gebruikvan eenniet-additiefmodel.
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Inhoofdstuk 3werdenbovenstaande modellen toegepast voor de analyse
vaneenpraktijkdatasetmetmelkproduktiegegevensvankoeienmetvariërende
aandelenHolsteinFriesian (HF)enFriesHollands (FH)bloed.Degegevensset bestond uit 92.333 eerste lactatielijsten (305 dagen produktie) van
dochters van 675 proefstieren, en 307.050 lactaties van dochters van 202
fokstieren.Schattingenvoorheterosisvarieerdenvan2.5%voorvetproduktie tot 0% voor percentage eiwit in de melk. Recombinatie effecten
varieerden van -1.9%voor eiwit produktie tot 1.5% voor vet percentage.
Een additief model met nakomelingen groepen overschatte de genetische
variatie met 6%. Modellen met stiergoepen overschatten de addititief
genetische waardenvan geïmporteerde stierenmet 33%.Geschatte erfelijkheidsgradenmet eenniet-additief modelwaren .38voormelkproduktie, .80
voor vetproduktie en .70 voor eiwitproduktie. De conclusie was dat bij
gekruiste melkvee populaties gebruik moet worden gemaakt van een nietadditiefmodelvoorhet schattenvan genetischevariantieen fokwaarden.
In het vierde hoofdstuk is het effect van selectie op de fokwaardeschatting bestudeerd. Een populatie ter grootte van 40 dieren werd 1000
maal gesimuleerd voor 10 generaties. In iedere generatie werden van de
twintig mannetjes 5 geselekteerd. Alle vrouwtjes werden met één van de
geselekteerde mannetjes gepaard om 2 nakomelingen te produceren. De
additief genetische variatie voor selectie was 10 en de oorspronkelijke
erfelijkheidsgraad was .5.De genetische variantie nam af to 6.72 na 10
generaties van selectie door het onstaanvan covarianties tussen dieren,
doorinteeltendooreenonevenwichtigeverdelingvangenenoverdegameten
(disequilibrium). De reductie van de variantie was kleiner in een tweede
populatiemet400dierenpergeneratie,waarbijsteeds10%vandemannetjes
werdgeselekteerd.DegenetischevariantiewerdgeschatmetREML,gebruikmakend van een diermodel. De schatting van a\ was empirisch zuiver bij
gebruik van alle gegevens en alle genetische relaties. Weglaten van
gegevens van geselekteerde ouders veroorzaakte een onderschatting van a\
door disequilibrium. Het gebruikvan alle afstammingsgegevens zorgde voor
schattingen die waren gecorrigeerd voor covarianties en inteelt, terwijl
eengedeeltelijkecorrectieplaatsvondvoordisequilibrium.Deonzuiverheid
veroorzaaktdoordisequilibriumverdweenenigszinsbijhetgebruikvanmeer
verwantschapsinformatie. Schattingenvandegenetischevariantiewarendus
onzuiver door selectie als ze uitsluitend gebaseerd zijn op gegevens van
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latere geselekteerde generaties.Hetniveauvande schattingwerd bepaald
door de veronderstelde basispopulatie en de schatting werd slechts in
geringe mate beïnvloed door het aantal latere generaties dieren met
gegevens.
Eenmethodevoorhetschattenvangenetischeparameterswelkenietwordt
beinvloeddoor selectie ineerderegeneraties isinhoofstuk 5onderzocht.
Hierbij werd gebruik gemaakt van dezelfde gesimuleerde populaties als in
hoofstuk 4. De onderzochte methode gaat uit van een voorwaardelijke
kansverdeling die isgebaseerd op devariatie alsgevolgvan Mendeliaanse
recombinatie van gameten van de ouderdieren. Na vijf jaren van selektie
werdenalleengegevens enouderinformatievandedierenvangeneratie 4en
5gebruiktvoordeanalyse.Dewerkelijkeadditiefgenetischevariantie en
restvariatiewarengelijkaan10.Bij selektievan20vande 200mannetjes
in iedere generatie was de schatting van de genetische variantie gelijk
aan8.58 ineenmodelmetrandombasisdieren,endeschattingwas6.03 als
debasisdierenfixedwerdenverondersteld.Derestvariantiewerdoverschat
inhetlaatstegeval.Degeschattegenetischevariantiewasgelijkaan 9.91
alsdierenvandevierde generatie nietwerden geselekteerd. De conclusie
wasdatschattingenvangenetischeparametersmethetvoorwaardelijkemodel
niet onzuiver waren door selektie vanbasisdieren, maar een onzuiverheid
werdgelntroduceedindiennakomelingenvanbasisdierenwerdengeselekteerd.
Degenetischevariantievanmelkproduktiekenmerkenwerdgeschatmeteen
voorwaardelijkmodelomtecorrigerenvoorselektievanstiervaders.Inde
HFdeelpopulatie,waarineenintensievereselektiehadplaatsgevonden,werd
de genetische variantie 8Zhoger ingeschat invergelijking met een model
dat randombasis dierenaanneemt.
Schattingenvoor erfelijkheidsgradenvoormelkproduktieblekenhoog te
zijnbij gebruikvan een stiermodel,ookna correctie voor niet-additieve
effecten en voor selectie. Voorlopige resultaten op basis van een
diermodel, waarbij nog wordt gecorrigeerd voor selectieve inzet van
stieren,bleken geenverlaging van de geschatte erfelijkheidsgraad op te
leveren.Vervolgonderzoekmoetmeerduidelijkheidbrengenomtrenthetpunt
ofeenverhoogde erfelijkheidsgraad eengenetische oorzaakheeft,danwel
dooromgevingsomstandigheden wordt bepaald.
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Debelangsrijkste conclusies waren
Modellen die niet corrigeren voor niet-additieve effecten bij de
genetischeevaluatievangekruistepopulatiesveroorzakeneenonzuiverheid inde schattingvan fokwaarden enadditief genetische verschillen
tussenkruisingsgroepen.Gegevensvangekruistepopulatiesdienendaarom
teworden gecorrigeerd voor systematische additieve en niet-additieve
raseffecten.
Schattingenvannietadditieveparametersopbasisvanpraktijkmateriaal
leverennauwkeurige schattingenop,hoewelcorrelaties tussenschattingenhoogkunnen zijnbij bepaalde datastructuren.
Schattingenvangenetischevariantiedieslechtsgebaseerdzijnopdata
van geselekteerde generaties dieren,zijnonzuiver door deze selektie.
Hetniveauvandeschattingwordtvooralbepaalddoordeveronderstelde
basisgeneratie, en wordt weinig beïnvloed door het aantal volgende
generatieswaarvangegevensbekendzijn.Opnemenvanmeerverwantschapsinformatie bij het schatten van de genetische variantie geeft een
correctie voor covarianties tussen dieren, en in enige mate ook voor
disequilibrium.
Schattingenvangenetischeparametersmetbehulpvaneenvoorwaardelijk
model zijn niet onzuiver door selektie vanbasisdieren, maar er wordt
een onzuiverheid geïntroduceerd indien nakomelingen van basisdieren
geselekteerd zijn.
Erfelijkheidgradenvanmelkproduktiekenmerkeningekruistemelkveepopulaties werden hoger bevonden dan de parameters die momenteel in de
fokwaardschatting wordentoegepast.
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